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Locaipbysician cites Lutheran Genera! as "finest"
Uy BobBesscr

Lutheran General Hospital has
among lhC finest medical fact!-
iqf. and equipment in Chicago-

anlÇ according to a prommeut
liIes physician. Referring to a

story in last wcek BUGLE which
noted Lutheran General has the
highest room rates among area
hospitals. the doctor stated this
was doc tó the fact that Lutheran
Gcneral Hospital was in a class hy
itself.

9ò6-3.9oO.-4
9042 N. COUtUAND *5*.. N1t15.ltt

IA, 9100 N Milu.oh.. A..l

er coP

Uii.OE Public LIbZ'ary
Oakton .

.,... Nilefi? t1lc2....

Comparing Lutheran General
Hospitots rectO rates with Irss
expensive hospitals like Skokie
Valley and St. Francio Hospital
was ioacurate. according to this
doctor. because Lutheran General
Hospital is "in a differnt league.'

One reason for the high rates at
Lutheran General Hospital, sois
the physician, is due to the
superior food patients recieve.
Notonly is the quality of the food
and its preparation better than
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First O' . TheMoltth Meanderings

l,ast week we rnenttdfled we. received a ticket from a Nites
. policeman at the .tntecoeUion of Mitwàukee and Dempster.

Telephone correspondents began calling with their tales of
woe rcgardtng etperiences they had with the local
constabulary, One very frustrated guy told ofwtnding up in a
ditch n the Grecnwood,Dempster area where coisstruction is
taking place. He said he was attempting to leave the parking
lot ofa locairestaurant. but slipped into the ditch which was
not blocked oit He estimated damages tu his car migbt reach
sI_000. He said whçn a Hiles cop arrived on the scene. he
noted this car's ditch-dwelling was the fifth such incident in
recent days. The driver was appalled precautions weren't :
being taken toavoid futuro accidents, After he had his cor
towed away. he was driven home by another driver and
noticed still another eàr itt aditch alongside Dempster west of
Greenwood, His voice reached the low rung of dismay as he
related this iitability' to control such iucidettts.

A tady telgphuned and told tue her problems
relating to receivingn ticketby local police in Ntles, She too.
felt, there was unnecessary abuse of ticket-wetting in the All
America Vtllag. . . . . E

.
In subseqtitwecks we'll relese figuresof revenue from

t'cket.writing which Mies receives. Ther&s little doubt t'tiles
yifl be up at or nearthe top of ticket-writing of neighboring E

. . communities. Oñ theuñe.hand thecazy-quiltmakeuP ofthe

. . .

community with the matìystate hlghwa$ conning thru the E
; . .

town makes itparamoúnt the police stay on top of the trafile
tn the village. On the other hand the abuses resultmg from
ttcket qunta systems is evident when the number of tickets E

. . besng written are abnormally high. Strict even'handed law
enforcement is a must forsuch a busy community. gut the E

.- bird-raìns whoiniliate ticket quotas depress the morale of

: .. . . Coo unPag9 .

other Isospilals but. according to
this docotr. a dietieiaowórks with
every polleo! having 00 estended
slay al the hospital.

Oaklon Community College wilt
lose $225,010 is revenue for fiscal
year 1976 as a result of the
decrease in college district's

- equalized assessed valuation,
according to President Witlians A.
tÇoehnline.

The equalized assessed
valuation for the college district
Ihisycaris $1.623.158.072, down
St 1.747.656 from last year. Dr.
Koehnline explained-thatthe
decrease-was due to the reductiun
of the .1d74 equalization factor by

Continued on Page 18

To the stirring sound of the
bugleand . thé, rumble. of the
drum, the Bicentennial wilt come
to Niles.Townsliip this Sunday as
eight of the leading Drum Corps
of. the nation take the field at
Nues West High School Stadium
to coulpele fora rieti list ofpeizes.

Dr. Harold i. Feder of Skukie.
Hiles Township Bicentennial
Commission. chairman urges
everyone to take part in the Drum
Corps Festival at 4 p.m., and the
big parade which precedes the
show conimencing at Cleveland
School and. marching west On
Oakton St., culminating in. the
Skokie Park -District's annual
Oaktou Park. festival.

FeaWrédin the .shòw at Nibs
West are of courue, the local
Skokie Post 320 Imperial Drum
Corps and their companion unit.
the Cadet Corps, both spunsused
ho Skokie Post 320 of the

'lay (nun New Ortcutts. Louisiana Fn,,ii Cedar Raptds. Iowa. we
is thi- Snuthern RebeLs corps. sill host the Eutterald Knights
always a show st.spper with lhrir C.'rps. ssltich performs trum coast
li, liaros, lb drunt'. and a 25 g1 to coast. 100 lmng. which has

Anicricjn ls'gi..n. Cotntntt alt Ihr color 1u.trd. Continued on ge 18

-,---- . The doctor said a patient
receives as good care in Lutheran
Geoeeal's intensive-care unit as
he would at the renowned Mayo
Clinic in Rochekter, Miun. Lu.
Iheran General Hospital has
ntacltinery,available Which it may
only use once a year, said the
dudar, "bui at least it's there
wheisyou nerd it." .

Calling the.Lutherau Generál's
nursing staff "superb'S. Ìhe dod-
tor said not only is there. an

group lo nsider.detailson ataIt
ate increase referendum pro-

posed for -NovemberJ . . -

A. board commilec has -been
studying tIte referendum -pstss-
bilily since the board's loue f2
fleeting.

The refercudom would be -the
district's secood this year. A
proposal for a 48ccut Increase.
was dcfstátcd in May. -- -

The board is expected lo adopt -
a formal refcre%dum resolution
thi fall, Meanwhile, extensive
nforniation ou the.-,districrs fi-,
nanciat -situation . is ' being prc

adequate number of nurses but
alt receive good pay. which is not
always the case in the nursing
profession.

The Niles doclocfurther stated
Lutheran General Hospital is
spotlessly clean. While at some
hospitals. according toth doctor
there ace oflen'unseen aceaè nut
os clean. as 'the rest -f 'the
hospital, tItis is nàt,'the case at
Lutheran Generäl. - ' . ' '

. Continued n Page 18

The tentativo $1.5 million 75.76
budget 'shows an approxiniatdy
$30.000, deficit in 'the ' education

. fund. Tisé district -unticipatea an
accumulated $325.00!! deficit over

. tji next three.years.aoeoeding to
, büsindss' manager Madge Bi-' -.tanlu ..'.. .

Tlse District 67.board votedlust
wcèk tofaise lunch ticket prices-
lo 55,ceuts' from 50 ceñis to raise
an . anticipated $5.000 in extra
'revenue...., ' ' ' ;

Teachers salaries for 1975-76,
aro budgeted at $815,000. about.
550,000tess than in 1974.7& The '

equivalent offour$ull lime teach-,
Ing positions have. been clint-..-..
inatêd by the board 'bedause of '

' ... Cunelnuedonpage 1$:

Niles Twsp. Biéentènnial Cekbration'
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Holy Family Hospital
opens cardiac renter

Holy Family Hospital comp.' . nursing slations in the center of
leted another phase of its copan- the unit. Another feature iocor-
sion program by opening its new poraled in each of the treatment
Cardiàe Care and Intensive Caco rooms is a headwall unit which

-Unit for patienlo 00 Adgust 1. cenlràllzes the oxygen, Suction.
The modern 10-bed unit is medical air and electrical outlets.

located on the second floor of a Thf same headwall units. have
new circular building which has been utiliced in-the I i treatment
been constructed on the south areas in tile Eniergency Depart.
side of the hospital near Golf nient which opened early in June.
road. The unit was developed The vital signs of each patient
because the need for this type of will be monitored in his coom as
health care service has grown well as at the nursing station. A
tremendously in recent years. special computer will s000 be
The hospital previously had a installed which will print out vital
7-bed unii. information about the patient's

The unit is divided into two codditions at the nursing stations
distinct sections, one for cardiac and will detect the slightest
care and Ilie other for intensive deviaition in heart activity or
care.The.cardioecaresection--othervital (unctlons
consists of IO beds and the The groundjfloor of the circular
intensive care portion had 8 beds b9tlding will house the nenro-
with two isolation treatment physiology testing brain scans)
areas.. øolh sections of the unit and the Respiratory Therapy
have private accommodations. Department. In addition. spare is

One of the unique design being allotted io this portion of
features in the onit is the the building for some provate
treatment rooms are all located physician's offices. This. section
around the exterior portion..of the i.f the circular bnilding is sehe-
corcular building, allowing for doled to be ready for oceopaney
constant visual supervision of the later in the summer.
patients from the two curved

Summer at
the Library.

.
Those summer day custoinar-

uy referred to us "dog 49ys'
.. iieed not be unpleàsant änesfor
. . thosé who take advantage of one

of the manyservices the Moflön
Grove Public Libraryhas to offer..

. . This service, oniqne to the
entire area, is the Maxwagon.
whioh operates on a regulir
schcdnle bringing people nf. all
ages to the library (returning
them to thelocatioo from which
they Came).. picking lip library
materials which palrons want
returned Id the Library, and
taking Haterials to specified
locations when requested or to
the homes of shut-ins. Regülar,
weekly service to Delhany
race has been warmly received.

Using the . Maxiwagon offers
several advonlages. Children of 9
years and over may come alone to

. the Library, saving parents from
chaoffeuring as well as the high
coal of gas. lt gives children a
chance to spendOome tioe
browsingand selecting from the
large collection of bòoks and
records in the Children's Room. A
special collection of books . for
Youiig Adults (grades 7 and np) is
also available. And if things am
hot at home, thé Library is a good
place to cool off:.

Come with us no lIve Maxi
.

wagon anddiscover the pleasures
of snmmer in the Morton Grove'
Public Library.

. IUOT,eethi
The Village of Morton Greve

.
nnouoces that the Tree Planting

l'rogram oo public parkways is
.

now in progress: The following
species will be available at these
prices:
2" Nórway Maple Resident Price

.. . 524
2" Skyline Locust Resident Price

$24
2" Seedless Green Ash Resident

. Price $24
Trees will be balled and

burlapped.
Application and payment will

be accepted at the Village Hall,
6300 Lincoln Ave Beginning
immediately.

. The planting of the trees will
begin in the fall when the trees
are donnant.

For any funker information call
Public Works Department at
965.4100.

¡or Citizens'
NEWS

: AND VIEWS

I . .
: . HVNTIÑGTÓNSOCIAL'CLUB :

: Senior Citizens of the Huntington Social Club at 9201
: Miryland enjoyed anotherindoor picnic Wednesday. July 30th,
= arranged by the President Mr. Al Martin and his Committee.-. = Delicious hotbeef was served, and salads and cakes galore.
= there was enough food for seconds, and it was all on tjier house.
E After dinner, some Seniors played games, some sang, and some

played Pinochle.-: A grand time was had by all.

. -. . NEWS FORMA, SENIORS: . FROM THE NILES SENIOR CENTER
E 8060 OAKTON 692-4197

.

E August l3--CHANGE°PLEASE NOTE The time for.golfing at
: Tant Oolf Course has been changedfrom 9:45a.m. to 9:00 a.m.
= each Wednesday beginning August 13. lfyau have not been over

. : to Tant thts year. call 692.4197 and put in you reservation for
: neat Wednesday. . . . ..
E DON'T FORGET°° Quilting Class is at 1:30 p.m. on Augost t3.
: Please -come and join us. . . . '
E August 14--1:30 p.m.-3:30 p.oc Social Security Open House at
= the Senior Center 8060 Oalcton St. Corne and help o.eelebrate

tIte 40th Anniversary of Social Security. Refreshments will be
: served.
: Watch nest weeks paper for news on the next trip from the
: Center. : .

SOCIAL SECURITY BIRTIIDAYCELEBRATION

. L Social Security will be 40 years old August 1', 1975. A
E cclebratlon to commemàrate the signing of tIse Social Security

Act will be held from t :30 to 3:30 p.m. Thursday. August 14, in
E the Trident Commtnity Center, 8060 Oakton. Niles. :

The celebration will be sponsored by theChicago Northwest.
Des Plaines. ad Arlitigton Heights SOcial Security Offices.

E Cornelius Schafer, Marilyn Robertson, and . Norman Jerome,
ntanagees of the respective offices cordially invite the public to

E attend. . . .

In addition to seeing photographs of the era. exhibits. and
films. visitors will be able to liscitss tlseirwn particular social

E security questions with..staff members. Refreshments will be
= served. .. . .

E CgNtlEljfflZNSOpf(ff5
E VISITS PIONEERPARK IN AURORA: On July 29th at 10:30 a.m. a bus toad of 47 .membem and
E guestswith twoprivate caco following, left theReereation Center
: for a visit topioneer Park in Aurora. We drove down Miwaukee
E to Oakton to River Road to Ill. EW Tollway 5 to Roule 56 to
: Galesa Blvd. Upon arrival at the Park a brieforientation.is given
E by one of the women in an Authentic cotume of the 1860's to
: 1910. We then took a rideon the Omnibus drawn bya horse who

lookusarouod the pond, the Town Square, the Zoo and the 1900
E Carousel. .: We then went to the outdoor Cafe and had a nice lunch of ham,
E french fries. cole slaw, a roll, beverage and ice creàm. After
: filling ourselves, we then wènt through the Museum Hotel and
.: saw rooms which were replicas of the 80's. Also went to the
E Marvelous Museums which included the streets of old Aurera.

Alntost everywne a train tidea mile ardúndthe lakes, d
E Bock Garden Tunnel, which was very nice.: We then went to theSensory Garden whtrh.was very lovelj
: The beautiful torus, flowers and they even had a herb mid spice

garden where there was parsley, thyme; spearmint and lavender
= plants.
E . There arosa many things to see and do at,Pioneer Park. There
= is a gift shop, old fashioned candy store. Carriage House.

. BlacksmIth Shop jod there is 1400 acres of land. .
=. After walking around and seeing most of the things, we were
E . cesety to go on one. scay home. and arrived a'the Recreation

E Center at about 4:30 p.m.. after a very nice day.

.

NILESALI.AMERICANSENIÒRS
E George and MarthaDocarhad tÑirannuat family pinie July
: l9.at the Forest Preserves, There were 100 relatives invited and
: ai least 75 attended the all day affair. Nephews, Nieces and
E Aunts cante from all over. Besides having the. grandparents,: . Martha's Great-Grandntother wan there and that was really
E wonderfol,

They brought their own lunch and drinks and Martha says it
. : was sure a grand get-together.
= Many of our club members have just returned from nice
: vacations, . .

E Ruth and Dave Malts returned from a vacation to Calif'srnia .
: and Las Vegas. They also took time fro a visit and boot ride to E
: Lake Mead. .

.. Millie Copra is on an extended vacation to Wisconsin and E= Mjnuesota, . . . . .. .

E Ruth and A! Deering haveeetocoed from a nice vacatioñ at E
E Chola Vista resort in Wisconsin, . .E: . ..

ISIIIIUIlIIUuIIIIUIIIIUJIIIIflINIIIIuIIuu,III0IIIIIIIuIIIIuIR

District :

. prepare tentattve bu.dge
At lt meetiiig, :Mond.ay innvationwoek necded at Maine

eveOiOE, July 28. the Board of' East, Moitie West aid Maine
Education Of Maine Township South.. . ......
High School DiSti'ièt 207.directed . Equipment and Supply
Harold Markwiftth. the dIstrict's purchnses amounting to $42,720
business manager. to prepare a were approved. ..
teoÍtive budget for the fiscal Before Exeentiye Session; Dr,
year beginnIng July. 1. 1975, and Richurd R. Short. Superintendent

endiogJune 30.1976. The budget reviewed t'or the Board the many.
is to be ready.to be put on public remodeling and renovation
display on August 22. and Is to projeots that have been
remain available to public completed over the pastfeW yea9s
inspection for 30 days thereafter to keep the Maine high schools iñ
ot the dts*ri''et' s Administration full compliance with the state's

Life Safety Code rquirements.eiiter, 1131 South . Dee Road,
Park Ridge, and at. lib6artes
threughout the ..j.jwnsh'p. The
Boatd schedutul a public hearing
on the tentative budget for 7:30

;p.m. On . September.. 22 ib the
Facolty Lounge at Màtne East,

A resolfltiOfl was passed,
expressing appreriatiOts to Des
Plaines officials :and . city
employees whu .fperated with
Maine WentS Social -Science.
Department to give young people
in an Inlerti Government Program
an opportunity to becomebotter
acquainted with all facets of city
government. Students gained
first-hand esperiOnce by working
in various municipal,.offices.
visiting the police and .. fire
depaHmeflt5. and touring many
city facilities. .

The Board approved an
administrátibn recoiiìraeiìdatiou
to increase by two cents the

t mileage rate reimbursement for
.

staffmembrrs tiavelitig on school:
usiness, thus' making thefl
. age allowance foi' such travel

. ourteen cents per thile as of
September I, 1975.

. . The Boardgave authorication
.

:for an e,ttension of.the district's
agreement with IER.TIES. the
data processing system serving
the school district. . lu. include
participitiofl in the Guidance
Information System now bring
ffered through TIES. computerS

facilities. Thiscomputeiizd data
ñttrieval system .. will : .he!p.
itudenis and counselors in careerS
planaing by providing the
schools guidance. ...departnients
instantaneous access to themost
complete college .. and career
informatioti available, at a current
cost .to the shoot ditrict nl Ofty
cents per student.

lte.freseotatives from
Constnict'mn Management Asso.
ciates were on hand IO repart to
the Board on the statos of Maine.
Norlhs construction project, and
to give assuronee that both the
new Fine Arts Wing and the
Physicat Education - Industrial
Arts Wing will be ready for use in

,.. September........
In other matters relating to

Maine North's building program.
the Board awarded .Caugliron
Corporation a,contract . in the
amount of .$14,713:for land-
soaping, but rejected .Tonyan.
Con9trtiction Coiipanys bid of
Si8O,000forsitetvork,.tlte amount
being considerabI . over thc
pee-bid estimate. The bid will be
readeertised. .. .
..

.76e, . Board approved Maine
Noith. construetton change orders
Omnunhing ton net ¡oryelse of

6,837 h, construcion,costu.
. Authorizationwas g(ven foethe

éxpenditure of $43,676. fur siñd'
blasting and .piptec(iye goating.
work needed at Maine Sduth and
Maine West- The . .Bpard . also
authorized the eqienditure . of
. 8.321 for the installation of
neeessary,after-buniersat Maine.
South; awarded a contract hi the
amount of.586,119,5O tothe

. Skokie Valley Asphalt Company
for repairing .ad resurfacing..
xoads asid parking lots at each of
JIte four Maine high oehools; and
awrded.eonfraets in tlte.afltount.:
of $37fl. foèòth'.vêpair md '

Nies Art Gold
.ktFth

The tinnual Art Fair of the
Nibs Art Guild is to be held un
Saturday and Suwday. August
16th and 17th from lO:00 am,
until Dusk at the Candlelight
Court. So'uthwest Corner of
Milwaukee l.venue & Oaklon
Streete, MIes.

For details contact: Marilyn
Brown. 7007 Fargo Ave.. Niles,
M7-OltlS

LD FASHIONED
HOT DOGS

PISA GENOA

a

FLEISCHMANN'S

GIN.
W.OLFSCHMIDT

VODKA

. 4 GAL

SEAGRAM'S

7CROWN
. . .

BEER
BUSCH " $149
B-1ZOLCANS L

FALSTAFF $
8.12 OZ CANS T . .

P.C. Ray Harris. SAL Advisór of Morton Grove American Legion
Post 134 presentsthe.Roman Each Membership Trophy Award lo
immédiate Past Commander Joseph Schmidt. The trophy was
awarded the SAL for thur 142% increase in membership during

. 1974-75. The SAL iscurrently headed hv P.C.Bob Kahren, recently
elected for the secovd time.

iíÁùSäN!S.
. , . n uns'. .

.

.:P,M :: . MEIER'S ' : . T...

WH]SKEY ERMOUTH . . . r ':
1 . ...

HOMESTYLE : '

1 . FIflH_ØREAD,.4ìvEs,;

29

Membership
.. trophy award

g

I SALE ENDS: .

I WED.. AUG. 13 .

PAUL MASSON'
SANGRIA....

. US.D. A GRADE

ORDENeS..

LOW.
FATi

SEV.........".
LAMBRUSCO . - ._IñH ',

..., :. ...
FI!i . ..

T. JAR.

, .
. a......:

L AUKEE AYL
aled Nouais of J'5Ras55flfltv . ......
Moïto*L9 Io9. .

,:-, s*'r; $IJ9 3:

.' \ . BREAD EVERY SUN DAY
\!_-c°... (RYE or WHITE) EVERY PÓUND OF. .

. . flßJj ROAST BEEF or CORNED BEEF
.

HOMEMDE

LIVER j '
SAUSAGE % Ib.

VIENNA BEEF
COCKTAIL
FRANIUES

KNOCKWURST 8 oz, pkg.

.. IMPORTED .- . ...
CHOPPED 95

HAM 3.Ib.

WERL5EIVEThBRIGHTTOtOUEIfPRIN1V(GEUOIS.

.14.e4 r
.

8117 ILWAUKEE

JÖNES RÒCK.RIVER

SLICED $159
BACON 1 Ib.

w-°'!'f SALE ENDS WED,

VE:. lLES AUGUST 13
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otherat- the .-rd Annual Nues- 00m

Maiñe 'GOP Soft Ball Gime, of Nues. Umpinng fbrthe Maine
Sunday August 10 at 2 00 p m Team will be Q A Ottinger Paul
In St Paul Woods Forest Pro Badger Howaed Wirsen and Ray
seive in Morton Grove lhc Ball UolIit
Game will highlight a family Representing the Nitos Town
pienicbeid platiuted jàiñtly by ship GOP All-StarTeam will be
the two sistcrGOPOrgáinzations Charles Anderson Roo Reeric

The outing will begin at I 00 Mill Erickson Tom Street and
pm.. membersarcaskedtobrin Nate Brenner all of. Morton
their own food; beverages will be Grove; Ed Kaufman. Rap Bender
made available by the organiza bothof Nues Jake & Don Singer
lions Residerns of Nues and Brian Dasdson .Ioft Eisenmann
Maine Township are invited to Dan Copeland Bert Peterson
attend Karen Coaneil all ofSkokie J hn

Maine Township Republican Nordbelg of Golf John Jung
Committeman and Commissioner Dominic Fichera both of Glen
FLoyd T. Falle . and Niles Town- view;.MikeRithmann of Lincoln-
ship GOP Cominifteman. . State wood; Mort Kaplan and Carol
Senaier John J. Nimeod, vill be Turpiii. .

. on hand to coach and cheer.on APetcoson. Spike Mc Gratli,
their respeciive teams and -spend Art Anderson. and-Abe Eiserinan

an eiijoyableafternoonwith their will bc.uoipiring for the Ndcs
- political- friends. - - Township GOP. -- -

- Many --of the players in last Forfurther information. please
years game. which- was won by call either the Nues Township
Maine Township. are expected to Regnlar Repoblican Readquar-
be on band They include Dan te s 677 SISO or the Maine
Preston and Jack Owens both of Township Regular Repiihlica
Pa k Ridge Ricky Fulle of Des Headquarters 824 8350

and come back with a resounding Bob ii.rneger wita a L recinti taught respect for the American
win of 14 to 4 to clinch the and Ma k Flatkin with a 4 2 Flag The raising ofOld Glory is a , i ,,
championship ree rd Four of the young future pari nf every official Legion erara earns

The team now goes on to the stars liad over .a .300. batting baseball game. - - - - - - -------- - - - - -

CookCounty playoffgamesadif average Rayflornek. ir had a n Summer fest

- i:
Morton GrovAmerIcan LegIon Baseball Team wins Mark EIatin Bob Kroeger and Bob Oraban
7th District Championship Shown left to right Coach Front Row Charles DeLeonardis Don
Back Row: Ray Borocki. Sr., Manager Joe Granda; Gunther; George .Jobwabnic; Mike Lanssen; Bob
Dave Schmidt Ray Borock, Jr MJin Mueller Ginsbnrgh and Steve DiBasilio

Athletic Officer of Morton a winner gets to compete in Ihe 478 Mike bosen a 399 Chuck
Grov Legion Posi 134 Ernie Stale tournament to be held in DiLeonardis a 382 and Don
Jenkins was happy to announce Bellwood Ill The World Senes of Guenther n 309
that the Legion sponsored base- American Legion Baseball will-bc Legion athletics have proved lo

. ball team woji the 7th Distirct held Aug. 28 throughScpt..l.at bea gciod-lraining: ground för
Legion Champiooship with a 21 Si s Park Stadium in Rapid City future citirens every one of the
win 6 loss record In the three South Dakota Legion Baseball Teams rçci4es in
playoff games againet Wilmette The boys that pitched the M G unison The American Legion
Morton Grove Woo thefirst game Legion team to victory were Ray Code of Sportsmanship before
4 to 2 lost the second gante 6to 7 Boruck. Jr with a 6 0 record each game The players are

Slightly bewildered themselves
the three year old Northwest
Suburban Big League is rated
second Ii the state. as a result of
being shut out by SouthOdt Big
League 4O in a night gamo at
Northroak that was played in
fog. under lights and delayed

. twice by Slid grqnnds crew and an
. injiry to an umpird. .

. The players and a spokesman
for Northwest Suburban Big
League.isoweer. sidthere mro
taking away credit tò Soùthwest-
pitches Gene Kmiec who will jou:.
his team in Grand Rapids. Mtcii..-
for the regional championship..

The theme that the boys from--
Northwest Suburban AlIStars bas
adopted is. "Werc Number 2.

But We Try Harder.' After
eliminating Morton Grove, the
NWSBL was forced into a playoff
compelitian with Southwest. to
whom they had already lost a
gante. -

'fò reach theiropportunity for a
chance at the state championship.
the NWSBL had to csdure three
enciting bull games. inclnding a
cliff hanger that went t I innings,
and a game in which two
a.ib5i5iìces were onthe field to
serve an iinipre hit by a thrown
ball.

Her&s how the action went in
the final two games: In the first.
Northwests George Kaufman
tripled. doubled and, hit tsvp.
singled Gene Rigitano.ddubled

-Subscribe Now!
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- and. singled .driving in - a
lie-bmaking run with his doûblc
in the I lib inning. òhn Pindcrski
came in as relief pilcher ìn the
sixth inning and in the bottom of
the tenth struck out the third out
wiih bases loaded. Morton

. Gmves -Ed Konar - doubled and
siiigted. his doable drivingin two.
rnns in the fifth inning to tie up
the gioie, Gold doubled nd Bill
Swaiison and.Brian Pesko stogled-
fer Morton Grove) -

In the second game
Southwest's Altobelli tripled and
singled. Cerarat and Prince
doabed and Prinfealsosingled
along with Winscott and
Flanagan . while pitcher : Kmiec
recorded two singles.
Ni«rthwests Kaufman tripled
again and Akftn singled. Alden
did an outstanding defeiisive job-
in center field - -

Northwest Suburban Big
League was founded three years
agoby Bill McCartyto esiablisk a
placefor his former little leaguers
tis play bseball. He had
previously spent- I ! years- with-
little league including-two years
as president of Maine.Northfield.
Thè league stgrted with two
teams from Maine.Northficld.

; without uniforms or - even - a
definite schedule. The nest ycar
Norridge and SchillerPark -each
brought jis two. teams and this
year Notridge enlarged to Ihrer

- learns and Des Plaines West
brought a team into the league.

-

The league now has eight Mama-
and will probably expand more
nell year.

-. TheNorlhwesl. Suburban Big.
Leagúe dddedp bit inure interest
his year. by appointing a Miss
Northwest Suburban Big Leàgue.
Kathy Bndz. former Homecoming.
Queel at Maine North- High-
School and asftident at Westero
Illinois University. Her .spctial
.uuiform and 'attendäo. at the
games is given partial credit for
-the teanfs itlid teagsies suess
Within the- neat two weeks the
Noeridge Ama will -moét -the
Notridge Nats for the NWSBL
championshipiñ a two out of -
three senes.

Nile and Maine Township Plaines Carson Gallagher of
Regnlar Republ4ts - 'Orgänizat. Mortøn.Gibve, -PWil -Raffe and
ions will raise bats against each hi Danby ofGlenview Roy

The sethnd annual Summerföst
was held at the War Memôrial in
Milwaukee on. July 13th. The
event was open only to APiA
mçmbrrs this year. There were,28.
«sotties in the sfflall bnt elfe
competition iñ foil. In the first
round. there were 6 NDHS
fencers or grads. All advanced
hutTsuhon Lin to the semi-finals.
Pat Gerard was 6.0. Mike.Gerard
4-2 and Ken Luveile was 5.
Mike Czaruik and - Kirby
Rassenfoss also advanced. In the
Semi's only Pat Gerard made it
out. In-his hosing effoçt in the
semi's. Mike Gerard managed to
win h bout to put his seasons total
at 201.wins for the year. Mike is -
only the 4th ND fencer. and 5th
Area fencer in high school to ever
break Ihr 200 mark in a- year.
Mike ranks 4th nut of the 60
fencers to go through Not
Daub. . -

In the finals. Pat Gerard
drfraied in order John Tank. .1cc
Biebel. Pedro Barcelo. Mike
Sampois. Howard Labow and Art
Diamend Wlh. -:these :6 wins-- he
won the conDot and so the loss to
final competitor Mike Duika did
not niatter There were S "Ars. 2
-Bs and t C in tite finals and
this earned PaÍ hisadul as.
well as probably paRing him ovèr
the 300 wins in a season. There
were (ante good fencers here.
lohn Tank ws #2 in Ihe Midwest. -
and both Tank and Biehel are on
the Olympic Trials squad thm

Robrfl Lenz - .1 Blonnlington.
-truster of - the- llniverèity of
Illinois. turned she first shovel of
dirt atgmundbreaking common.
ire for-the Speech and Heating
Clinic- of the U. of - I. at
Urbana.Champaign.. - --. --

TIte SIA4 million buildiig will
house departmental offices. some
classrooms. theSpeechReseareh
Laboratory. Hearing Clinic and
$.ow.h1'ii.O.

year: Barcelo is on «lie l)ly.op.
squad also iii sabre and 11th ii« -
the USA.HowardLabow is the ft3
All Anieriran from ehe 1975
NCAA's. Ait Diamond was #2 io
the UI. State Felicing Champion.

- ships. This toiirnànsènt copped
Pat Gecords geod year as well.
He isan automatic quèlifierto tIte
J_O. Championships next year
and strong possibility of being en
the USA team to Poland.

.- Dean's hi
Named to the Deans List at SI.

Norbert College ate Mark C.
Jacobs Valeje A; Jacobs; Will-

-

tam Ktippiiïgerand Lèanne M.
-
WiedemannNiles. who achieved
supeliar scholatiirlionors for the
second semester r0f the 1974-75
academic year.. -- -

To be eligible for -the Deans,
List a full-tile - student must
maintain at least-a 3.5 average,
based on a perfect 4:0. -

- Mrsè Jacobs and Mi$ Winde-
man were among those who

-r--- . - carneo a_ straignt-A recorti.

ItRrnt?WIIy, InTHE BUGIE, oleniizicl

Th.uglo,Thu.niMhay,A.giaI7, 1975

Oakton -

expavtds off-campus classes . in local communities
Ultimi -ÇommuIslty oUegc is

going tO capain off.campiis
daM off'8 .thefall 1975

j..,,-aeeordlng- to -RIcbM L.
Jordan. vice president for euer-
Iculum and instfliciiOfl.

Jff.caosput.COittSÇ5&C taught

.li Oaktein.faeulty. membdn.
Students p53t- regular tuition and
fees, rCgi5at the coltege. and
will receWC ,tiIlege. credit for

cccfuily completing courses.
Pouf .off.campus courses will

have delayed starting dates.
beglaTI5g during tite week of
5eptember i atibe Mayer Kaplan
Jewish COmmU0Y Center, 5050
Church Street, Skokie. Comm-
unicatlons (COM 101-30) will be
taught on Tiie5dY5 and Thurs-

-

Registration for
Gemini. and Apollo

District #63jonlerhigh schools,
Gemini lis Hiles and Apollo In Des
Plaints. have announced their -

- registration dates. -

RegistratiOn at .both schools
will take place on Tuesday and
Wednesday. August 26 and 27. -

Eighth graders Will register on
-Tuesday, Augpst 26 and seventh
graders will register - on
Wednesifay, August 27. .

Registration atApollowill be in
the Auxiliary Gymfrons 8:30 a.m.
to 3 p:m. Parents who have to
work during the day may register
their child oit Tuesday evening.
August 26. between i and 9 p.m.
If 8th grade and Wednesday
evening, August 27. between 7

and 9 p.m. if 7th grade.
If you are on vacation M the

lhnn of regIstration. you may
register at the --Apollo Auxiliary
Gym oií Tuesday, September 2.
from 9 n.m. to 11 a.m.

Registration at Gemini will be
held in the afetéeiafrom 9a.m.
to 4 p.m. On Tuesday evening,

-
August 26 ONLY. between i und9 p.m. Gemini will be open for
registration for the patents of
students who work during the
day. PIcOsO use. the outside
entrance on the northeast side of
the buildIng.

If you are on vacation at the
time o registration you may
register In the Gemini cafetetia
on the first day of srhool which
will be WednesiIai. September 3,
1975. beginning at 8 g.m. -

Full particulars are being sent
- to- parents by mail. -

kì -
,,sèSatGenÑt
Northeastern Illinois

city. Bryn Mawr atSt. ItiuinAve..
-

is offering two extension Courses
at Gemini School. 8955 Green-
wood, Hiles, in. September.

Spanish-Ametiean Seminar;
Twentieth Century Peruvian Lit- -

eratore and Culture«' will be held-
- Moodaysbeginning September 8.

"Creative Activities for Early
Childhood" will be held Wed-
nesdaysbeginning September 10.

Students may - register at the.
firstclass sessions. Tuition is $32 -

a credit hour plus a $4 service fee
foreads ooutse. Furtber infor- ..
-mation can be obtained from the . -
Northeastern Illinois University
extension office, 583-4050. ex-
tension 395. -

io you AWl W?
1t costa only a nickel to raise
a dollar for the Crusade of
Mercy. -Thatmeana 95Ø of -

every dollar goea Whore It la
,ieededmOat 4I*

iinusfrniii 9:30 to 10:45 a.in. 507-23F1 on Tuesday from 9:00 to 107-72M) on Wednesday from
;i;ìl COM 1O1-16w11l be ofiheed lj:30a.rn. 6:00 to 8:50 p.m. for-returnlng
n. Moadays and Wednesdays

from 11:30 to 12:45 p.m. Psychol
Des Plaines: First Congre- men.

ogy of Personal Growth (PSY gational Church. 766 Geaceland. Students planning to- attend

108-05) will be offered on Tues Psychology of Peosonal Growth Oakton Community College. en

days and Thursdays from 11;O0 PSY uo7-sp on Wednesday
Oakton and Nagle. Morton Grove.

am: until 12:15 p.m. and (PSY from 12:30-3:00 p.m.
should apply now foradmission to

108-04) will meet weekly on Park Ridge; St. Andrew's Lu-
either on-campus or off-campus

Thursday mornings from 9;30 thetan Church, 260 Northwest courses at the Office of Adnliss-

until 12 noon. Highway. (PSY 107-24F) on Tues.
ions, Building 3. They will be

Courses planned for four other from 9:00 to 51:30 a,m. -

notified by mall oftheir admission

off-campus locations in the lecal Morton Grove; Northwest Sub-
and the date of appointment for

community will begin the week of urban Jewish Congregation, 7800
registratiOn for fall classes.

August 2 as do the on-campus Lyons, Psychotogy of Personal Open registration for the fall

cootses. Tley are: Growth (PSY 107-70F) on Monday 1975 term Is scheduled for
Lincolnwood: St. John's Lu from 6:00 to 8:50 p.m., (PSY Monday and Tuesday, August 58

theran Church. 4707 Pratt, Psy 107-26F) on Wednesday from and 19. Fall classes begin on

ch _ -- . - and (PSY Monday, August 25.
ology ofPersonal Growth. (PST 9:351 a.m. te 12 neon.

-r-
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_%'" Chicago ,
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Cook CountySheriff's Polko .. . 45ø1 000

Stat. Police (Des Plaines) . : . . .827-0101
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Arlene Bohr-a (earlier at St.
John Brebeuf, Niles, recently
participated In the intermediate
Science Curriculum Study In-
stitute at - Northern Illinois Uni-
versity. -

- The workshop. fended by the
National Science Foundation, att-
racted nearly SO seventh. eighth
and ninth geade science teachers
from illinois and Indiana.

Institute director Dr. Allen D.
Weaver says the program Intro-
dured the teachers to a new way
of teaching science. la the new.
process. a student learns about
science nearly totally through
experiments.

s It
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NILES BASEBALL LEAGUE.
PONYAAA

Mtros8 5ç4
The Astros huiled thç Rd Sox

after a 6 run 5th inning onslaught.
lo gain their flxst wm Of the
scason. Hitting safely for the
Astros were Dave Berneras. Jim
Walsh; Tom Cerek, Jim Rose.
quitt. Bruce Gottlieb and Doug
Renalds. The Astros limited the
Red Soc to only 4 hits. collected
b Bill McGrath, Mike Pappas.
Jerry Peterson and Mike Car-
della. Pappas starred on the
mound far the Soc by striking out
s batters, allowing I walk and I
inn in 3 innings.
Red Legs 7 TwIns 3

Ten runs on 22 hits highlighted
this gamo. Ted Wiehert batted 2
for 3 while Tim and Chris Jacobs
were 2 for 4 for the Twins.
GlumaS lledSox4

A thriller that went right dawn
to the wice with a throw from left
fielder, Mike . Kroll to Hank
Kedzierski at third bose lo cu
down the tying runner and
thereby stifle a Red So rally in
the seventh inning. Bob Çapp-
ozoli played a great game for the
Gianis in collecting hits and
making 4 spectacular plays at
short stop to keep them in the
game. Chris Piazni and Al Galiano

1 ..
Ynur Goed
Neighbar
tar

JÇome,
proiccilon
toar llame . . . prolabit mar big.
gest finenc,aI mnaesiment de.
500es tite host ptalettinn. a lot.
cost State Fam Homeowners
Policy wth automatic Ithlatiot
Cnaeralecae ithoide oli the np.
lodate coverage tosti probabip
ove, nerd. Act hp ntteritl Only Oho
best ut 000tectuno. service and
e0000mp, State Farms become the
woOds leading homenwirers in.
sorer Cali me hoi ail the detais.

FRANK
PARKINSON
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NILES, ILL. 60648
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: IÑllEs BASEBALL . ERAGUEl.
playedwoli foe the victOrs with
chris batting 2 hits at.thé right

Thnsdlt wá$ a weI played gateo
for both teams. Walsh of thç Red
Soc threw out a runner at the.
plate with a tremendous throw
from left field.
Red Sex 5 1wliia I

The Son played an exehilent
defensive gaine in limiting the
Twins to I run on 2hits. Good
pitching by Tim Jacobs and Lou

. Fyda were eclipsed by Twin
miscues. Chris Jacobs and Greg
Satinovor had the hits for tite
Twins. The Soc on the other
hand. made the plays to keep
them in the game. A double play
by Sob Keener to Bill McGrath
erased a Twin uprising while.

.Brelt Bergies turned 2 spec.
tacniar catches in renter field to
rab the batters of base hits.
Senators S Anleeta 5

A mighty blast by the big bat of
Ron Reeve in the seventh inning
forced a lie in the gamo with the
Astros. Ron also pitched ex-
Iremely well io striking out 9
batters in 4 innings. Brian Briars
and Bob DeLorenzo each had 2
hits.
RedLegsl Glanla3

In spite of the brilliant pitching
of Tern Spina for 4 innings.
wherein only I Red Leg reached
15h base, the Giants still suce-
nnobcd to an inspired Red Log
team. PictUre. of you can. the
excitement which surged- throthgh
theceoowd in the 5th iening with
the fans screaming for a hit. the
Red Legs canoe to hat. Larry
Bender ad lArry Roberts both
walked. Dave Murray antI tarry
Callen, saërifoced. driving in 2
runs. Steve Ross singled. Bill
OC,onn,or walked and Rick Dein-
maiski boomed one into left center
field loir a triple and scored on a
Gioni (itt-owing error. John Nra-
jewskì.singlcd and. Bill Frotta
doubled. With men on 2nd and
3rd the notghtyLarry Bender
approached the batters box.
ktoockcd ihr din from his spikes
ahocO set ltitnsrif. A hush came
05er hIte cn,wd and in the end.
I_arty siruck oath io retire Ihr side.
Fittai score was Red Legs 5 and
Olor Giattis 3. A great neorale
lsiostrr loir Mammys Red Legs.
Senatnos fa Red Soc

Atiohlorr great game for the
Scotators wihhe Roo Reeve and
tihowacki tcaotitog up to get the
viehory. A deceptive pick off play
by Ruto Reeve caugith Ihr Sos
tyit,e ruetner oil' base. Chanonrss.
Ryan and Briars racle lead 2 iihs.

A noighty. over tite scoreboard
hunier by Rote Reeve went io
washe as the Pirates dawned1 the
Senators. Ron Biriski did a great.
job behind ihe plate by throwing

HIR
.

STRIPPING
CAULKING

-
-; Piráte base rüneiers. Ron 11eta (Town & Country Autol 12.

Reeve, Brian Briars and Bob Eapon IJeseph ElecironlosI 2
DeLoreozoreacie ioad-2-hitn. lnw-abbeoviatedganoe--tlial
lied Soc i Pieutes O. (Foofeit went S innings juni before . the

- . rainstormi Rich Schumacher. and
Popr AAA S*andbign Joe Booker allowed 7ihits and 3

Red Legs - 10-1.3 walks. defensively the Mets did
Glants 9-3-2 piay errorless. Key hits for the

96l Mots R-Schumacher, L .Schren-
7.7.5 kel, J. Zelisko. J. - Mahoney. T.
6-9-1 . Ceechin . and 2 each by S.
4-9.3 Hoffman. and J. Lepak. Dofrn-

1-10.3 sively. J. Booker made an un-
assisted double playand T. Harto.

NUES PONY i9%C BASEBALL j Tomaszewski, fl. Baranowski
PhIlilen IHoilywoed Pedomlo, I and L. 5mm made nice defensive
Bravos IForeut Finmel 2 plays. This was the 8th win for tite

The pitchong combo of Steve Mets. Expo pitchers were J.
Romanoand Ken Rinnd threw a 2 Johxek, B. Berg and K. Borow-
hitter at theBraves. Behind th ski.
excellentpitching were the bats Cubs ILlonn of Nilesi 8- -

of Mark Goorsky with 3 RBIs and DodgerS ISony] 6
Ken Riend with 2 RBl's. Steve Barry Broskys timely 2 base
Romano stole i bases. Gary Rolf. hit to driOe the. tying eux and
Al Guaiaño. Mark Menich, and Vince Tricaricos single that
Bob Zahorek got hits for the resulted into the winnixg run.

- Braves. - Jack Walsh and Rick Szatkowski
Ceibo ILions of NUes 17 - lead the attack with 2 hits each.
Braves IFotent Flamel 5 Joe Marino relief pitching with

Rielo Szalkowski lead the Cubs not outs uCd basesloaded in the
offensive atiack with 4 hits last inning got tite Cubs out of a
driving in S runs, Scott Ury made jam by getting the side out on a
a driving catch lis left field., A fielders chotce and two strike
special visitor from the Chicago outs.
Cabs lxi baseman Andy Thorlon PONY "AA" STANDINGS
watched Miles Pony Cabs beat the Tcitm W-L.T.P
Braves 17.5. Frank Chrzotnuwksi, . Cardinals 13-t-O-26
John O'Brien and Joe Marion Cubs
pitched shutout bath. Mels
Phillies Iiluìlyseood Portoedtorl 4 Dodgers
Cubs ILions nf Nilesi 4 Expos

. Scoreless . gante until the 5th. Broves
Philhies Bob Massong singled. S.
Rontano doubled and D. Wolo.
sZyn singled lo score 3. Cubs
canoe back with 2 waiks and a
single by J..Waish to get 3 back.
Phillies added one in the 6th. with
a victory undertheir bells almost
leading 4-3. D. Wotosnyn waiked
the Ist baiter in the 10h a rash of
errors put the runner on 3rd. He
struck out the last 2 batters with
gantir endingina toe.
CardInun IMaeUoa"nI 6
Expos IJoseph Eleelaunlesi 3

The Cardinals extended their
winning streak to 12. Behind thé
four hit pitching of Bob Heath. D.
DeLouise and T. Ryao. B. Heath
ated G. Jensen with 2 hits each
lead the Cardinals hitting attack
wihlt Roth Pollen. Tony Zirlin- and
D. Ricnoer chipping in with I hit
cacO,. The Redbirds were bree-
ring a In-O behind a no hitter until
tite lotit when 2 waiks and Tom
Huterickitouses single broke both
lije no hitter and shut-out. The

Senators
RedSox -

Pirates
Twins
Alros

Cardittais hung on in the 7th to

11-t-1-23
9-6-O-18

4-11-O-8
3-hO-O-6

Philiies ' 2-9-l-5

Lt

12
An-
Roff
otre
ters
tod
atol,

neLl

NUES PONY "A' BASEBA
Anegeis INBLI 13
Orioles [filon Konlb's Arcol

Winning pitchers for the
gels were P. shemroski, S.
and P. Durava. The Orioles a
the game by walking 15 bat
and conomitting 4 errors. G
hitting for M. Torres, B. Pis
TPoutos and S. Fisher.
Yankeos IStandard Rubber Pa

Meus iTwun & CuUnII3r Autel 14
PhIWes Iøollywuod Peofuroloel 3

Tite MrOs brat the Philiirs 1410
3;: Joe Booker. Richschumacher
atod Dave Baranowski held the
Pitillics ton In hits and walked only
2 batters. Loading the hilling-
tothack Jeff Zeiisko and Rielo
Schunoacher with 3 hits. Tom
Ban,, 12h hits and Joe Booker.
Bao-vv Schrenkel, Scoot MaIlman.
Larry Stem. Dave Baranowski.
Toov Ceechin and JeffLepak each
load I hit apiece. In a losing effort
si Romano. K. Riend and D.

.
Wotoszyn piochAi for the Phillies.
CardInals tMact'leaiI1 1 Olioles IGloo Knsjb&s Ameol 7
Banexos IForest flanee! S With ,t.he steady pitrhing of

Plating hheir best game toi Dave Cohen and Bill Majnsvski
weeks the Breves fought the won the As seventh game. Dan
Cardinals down to the wore Sheehan and Lenny Aizenstein
before finally bowing 7-5. Bols collected two hits apiece for the
.Heahh. Reimerand D. Detouise victors. The Orioles just eouldn'e
limited the Breves Io only 2 hits get the big hits when we needed
one of them a screaming 2 ruto them. Goòd 'pitching from D.
triple by A. Gualano bot alert Pasvinwski and B. Pisani. T.
base nonntng enables them to Paulas again was a good lead off
score S runs. Heath led off the man getting on hitze 3 times out
game for the Cardinals with a , 0f S times ae bat. Good hitting
booming double off the score. lesom M. Torres (2-3) and B.
board at Joowiak. but ft was a Pisant.
Iit!lepop,fiy that B. Heath hit in 11Rft IJTy'5 Fotit & Gardetsi

20
Orioles IGlen Koslba's A Ill
Athletics INBLI 21
Indians (tstNat. BaakofNBesj 20

In a wild hitting slugfest the
"A's edged the Indians 21-20.
Fer the A's Dan Sheehan and
Frank Tubikanec each cohiected
four hits for the victors. The
Indians finally came ta life but
lost a heart breaker 21-20. Hittiñg
soars for the Indians were Mike
Mithlebrun wiih 3 hits. including
a double and a triple. Rich Indians 2-II-O-4

Haoonorr with .4 hits. Dan. Fnonk ' - . '

with 5 hits including a double.
Rob Stenger with 4 hits. Arnie

. Becker with 2 hits. Dan Waryck
with 3 hits including a double and
also noade two fine catches in left
field.

, White Soc tUoI Touphy & Award
ÇaeI 20
Angels INKLI 6

The SoS's blasted 18 clean hits
including () for M. Braidman (3)
foc M. Zieike (21 for R. Zale. W.
Michaels. ,J. Wiege! and R.
Srhsveigai. Fine fielding and
steady pilrhing from R. Zale. R.
Schweigat and D. Cassaletto.
Athletics IBBLI IO

en,

- r

MIDWEST
lAililiOntis -.

8ANK'
STORE HOURS

-. Monday-Thuendoy..
i Friday 'oiue. I 9A.M9P.M. -

N Tu.nday.Wdnfadoy
t Ii,

Saturday .
S I 9*4 : 6'.M..

S - ' CLOSED SUNDAY

.- 1egern are coining Into their
own. They-ion theIr 3rd straight
with clutch.' hitting plus great

.
defense. J. Schmâizer and Bill
Barrel nade nut standing catches

while ccoterfielder Joe Mahaney
came ost of nowhere to charge a
grounder and madea force out at
second baseHitting stars were J.
Baranowskt - 4 . Br Ham.
morberg (2). -D. Schwartz (2), 8.
Barret (2) and B. Pranke with 2
hits. Pitching was a big part of
defense Win T. McCauley giving
up 2 cons and 3 hits fer 3 innings..
Bob Goatee gave up no runs aod I
hit. .

Tigers (Jerry's Fouit & Gardon]
IO .

AthletIcs INBLI 7
B. -Pranke pitched 4 great

innings allowing 2 hits, T.
McCauley and B. Guaine Were
als impressive as the Tigers
pounded out 12 hits. J. Mahoney
(h), B. Ham,merberg (1). D.
Schwartz (2), J. Baranowski (2),
B. Pranke (2) B. Barrett (2) and B.
Gazier (2).
AthletIcs INltL]
White Soc 1CM. Trophy & Award
Co.] 3 .

. Is a well played game the As
stopped the league leading White
Sos 9-3. Backing up the fine
pitching performances of Dave
Cohen. D. Erickson and B.
Majowski were the RBI hitting of

ilan Sheehan, Chris Linhart and
John Wojnar. For the White Sos 2
hits for B. Michaels including a 3
base hit. V. Tricarico and R. Zote
also has 3 base hits each in a lost

YanloeonlStaodard Rubber Prod.]
9
Angels INBLI S

Excellent pitching by D. Pieno
and B. Firszt. Hitters for the
Yankees were Sloane Nugent, D.
Bottm and D. Nervo.
Willie Soc Ichi.' Trophy & AWard
Cl II
Orioles IGlen Koslba'n Arco) 3

Groat pitching job by R.
Schweigel and (4) nO hit no rito

'innings. M. Ztelke had 3 hits. and
M. Braidman also had 2 hits.
Good ail around defense by the
Sax.
Athiellrs (NBLI 25
Yaflheos ISiandard Rubber Prod.]

Pony °°A" StandIngs
Team W.L.T-P
White Sos 10-3-2-22
Athjtetics' - 9-6-O-18
Tigers 7-7-2-16
Yankees ' 7-8-O-14.
Angels 6-7-2-14
OrMes 5-9-0-10

HILES I1TFLELEAGUE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

July21
Asimos 2 Reel Legs 2

In an exciting game flor the
regularleaguekleampionship, the
Astros añd Redlegs battled to a
2-2 tie. Dan Bushel and Jim
Borowski for the Astros and
Boyan Peterson and Jim Les foc
the Redlegs pitched 3 hit game
for each team. Eon Braver and
Ken Sali had the hits for the
Astros while Jeff Majewski and
Boyan Peterson had the hits far
the Redlegs. Overbeek & SalI for
the AsIens and Bob Knetet and
Scott Watts played excellent
defensive ball. The Astros woo
the regutarNational LittOe League
Championship by 1 point.

_y«
.YOUCAN COUNT ON.Wri

21.4 Cu. Ft. Sióex Side

LJ

, We hove just made a special pu!chase on Westinghouse, Refrigerators, Washers and Dryers The Savings to Us
was yer)? Substantial ' And we've priced these Products

. at Equally Substantial Savings to You I
.

HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION!

I Door Auto-DefrostRefrigerotor
dI--- Section
. 30" WIDE
. FULL WIDTH CRISPER
. ADJUSBLE SHELF
. EGG STORAGE

-I----- .

TWIN CRISPERS o
GLIDE-OUT SHELF

ADJUSTABLE SHELF

EGG SERVER

ROLLERS

AUTOMATIC 'ICE

MAKER (Optional)

ALL PRICES INÇLUDE
.

FREE -Delivery-FREE 'Installation

The Banjo, Thursday, Auguat7, 1975

"Frost-Free 17"

< - -

HeaqDuIyi8#Washe&Dqe,

. FROSTFREE....... 2 Sieed Wásher........

. 7 Day Meat Keeper 5 Ternperahwes

. Cantilever Shelves Permanent Press

. Auto Ice Maker , Liflt Filter
(Opt)

. Auto Dry Cycle
.TnaeCycle

s 4 Temperatures
:. Safely StártButteii

:.
' T.V. L APPUANCES

-

7243 W. TOUHY

PHONI 792.3100
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Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation

Membership for Northwest
Su9baÌiwisht6égrcgation lt
flow open. You may call the office
from 9 am. to 5 p.m.. Monday
tim. Thursday and Friday until
noon. Hebrew School resumes
September 8th as well as Nursery
School. There are openings in
both. Sunday Schoolwill résume
the following week. For informa-
tion call 965-0900 and eyening
calls arc being handled by Dave
Wasserman. Membership Vire
President at 965-2864.

Friday vening Services are
informal for the month of August

- and will be held at .7:30 p.m. in
the small chapel conducted by
Rabbi Charney.

Saturday morning at 9:15 am..
August 9th. Neal. son of Mr. and
Mls. Norman Unterberger, will
be called to the Torah for his Bar
Miinvah.

Sunday, August llth.at.11 a.m.
to 4 p.m.. annual congregation
picnic. Everyone welcome to
participate in ,ur gamésand meet
with your neighbors and ftiends.
Pack a lunch and come out and
join in for a afternoonnf fun and
'games. Children will-receive ires
and popcorn. Games for all ages.
with prices. A bake sale with
awards. Swimming at the pool.

I 6505 N MILWAUKEE
g-

RORAL
I%ga siic

,,LoRAL 015005 CøR55Gt5
ut1towt!s

.00ust PLANTS

íf!I

- :i i
' .

Iaiuc Inhineip
thIø1 engugatiøn
Richard Goodman, sonof Mr.

& Mrs. Sheldon Goodman. 9342
N, Fern Lane. Des Plaines, will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah
Saturday, Aug. 9. 9:30 a.m.. at
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation. 8800 Ballard Road.
Des Plaines. Rabbi Jay Karzen
and Cantor Harry Solowinchik
will officiate.

The USY of MTJC will be hosts
to 45 LJSY'ers from the east coast
who are touring the country. The
three-day visit. August 5. 6. 7.
will include a dance, a trip to
Buckingham Fountain and sight.
seeing tours then-out Chicano and
thé suburbs.

The MTJC Sisterhood have
scheduled a Summer Card Party
at the Synagogue on Aug. 12. I
p.01. Refreshments will be served
ad baby-silting service will be
available.

New residents and prospective
n,en,bers are invited to our
Second Open House at the
Synagogue office on Sunday.
August 17. froni lOan,. to I pot.
Far further inforn,atjon and
bri,cliures call the office,
297.2006. Registration is under
way in all departments of the
Religious School (Nursery
through Hebrew School). . -

Bingo on Sundays at 7:30 p.m.
is a weekly activity in the
air-conditioned auditorium. The
Coelnlanity is invited to partiel-
pale in Ibis weekly activity;

INFLATION COVERAGE

- STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY.
- .Home Office: Bloomington, lliinois . .

CHURCH &TEMFLE NOTES

Adas m
Congregation Ad#s-Shalom

. 6945 Dempater, Morton Grove.
will hold the first of its Open
Houses this Sónday (Augirét 10)
in the synagogue from 10 a.ui. to
t p.m. Everyone is invited to
come to learn more about Adas
Shalom. Membership information
will be available and regislration
will be accepted for Sunday and
Hehrew. School classes which are
open to non-members, High
Holiday ticket details will be
available. For more information,
please call 965-3435 or 966-9219.

Saturday morning se,vices in.
the synagogue hegid at 9 am.
Late Friday evening family ser.
vices will rrsun,e on August 15 at83O pn, .-- -

Adas Shalom is. a modern
traditional synagogue and. add.
itioual Open Houses will be held
on August 17. 24 and 31, High
Holiday services will be held at
tite Fairview South Auditorium.
7040 N,,rll, Lavande, Skokie.

Iiwocd
bwó* Congíega,ij,,

At Sa,bath Evening Servire
Friday, August ?. 1975. at. &30
P_n,.. SariSlivnick. daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Slivnick of
Lincotuwood. will celebrate her
Bat Mitzvah.

Paul 5chwa,-. sou o. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Schwartz of Lincoln-
wood -will celebrate - his -Bar.
Milzvab. ou Saturday, August 9,

. 1975. al i.iucolnwood Jewish
Congregation, 71 I I North Craw.
jord, .

r -

Iii eer days, good )bors helped rebuild when a
heme was destroyet.. loday, a State

. m.Homij.
P*ywith .. . ...

ahI_ Iba! same neibor ciple
. -

w home ãiswance.

It can automatically increase your protection as the value of ylir
home hicreases. So. if somethiighappenà, voulu be able to rebuild
your home tomorrow the way ft today. Cal or come ii. -

FRANK BLASUCCIO
. . . AGENT - . .

:

-9140 WALJKEGAN RD.
. . . MORTON GROVE

-

PHONE 966-5977

. Like a good nèihbòr,
.StaW 1irni is there. -

,tflu FAIM

'ululaNt'

-

PastorRogerMeMàBÌiSRiIl
preach the sermon Sunday, -Aug-
use 10. at it a.m.. . lu the Little
Country Chapel (First Baptist) of
Nues, 7339 Waukegan Road.
Children's Church will be held at
thsame time in the clasuruomu,

Bible dusses for all ag meet
at 9:45 a.m. each Sunday. and
presently each cinas is studying
the Book of Esther. The Sunday
afternoon Bible Institute class will
begin- at 6:30 p.m. Mr. Heusen

. Maple is currently teaching the
-class 'Raw To Understand The
Bible"-. usiugthe Gospel of Mark

. -for the,lcxtbook.-Care for chiieen
of parents enrolled in the Bìble
Inslilute wif be.provided.

The Sunday ecenìng praise
. service at 7:30 p.m. will be

highlightèd with songs by the
Failli & . Victory Chor9le and
Pastor MeMaous will present
another message which concerns
. Bible doctrines. The Faith - &
Victory singers recently sang. at
Golf-Mill Shopping Center foIl'
owed br a sùeeessful Youth- Ralle.
held atihe ehùrch Youth Eva,
gehst John l'rubI conducted the

. rally which resulted io several
people trusting the Lord as their

Schedule of activities for week
August l-13: Thursday. August 7,
7 p.m.. . all church visitation;
Friday. AugustS, 7 p.m. - youth
Itnigrant; Saturday, Augost-9, tO
a.m. - bUs ministry - calling;..
Tuesday. August 12. 7p.m. -érea
visitation.aud Soul Winning Clase
aflerwards Wednesday, Auguét-
13. 7 p.m. - all workers meetiuj;-
730 p.m. - prayer and. Bible
study; 8:10 p.m. - adult choir
practice. -

Crib and toddler nursery is
available and transportaion to the
church will be provided by
telephoning 537-1810, 647-8751,
or- 965.2734. -

David A. Evensen
- Midshipman. David A. -Even'
sen. son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy J.
Evcnsronof 151- W:Jeffrey Lane,

. Des Plaines. is participating in a
summer training program as a
sludent of the U.S; Naval Arad-

-
The program includes two

weeks uf instruction in profess.-
.

ional subjcts at the academy;
. five days uf damage control
training at New London, Conn,;

. une week of instruction at tite
Marine Corps Development and

.- Education Command. Quautico,
Va,; and one week of training
with lhe destroyer force at

- Newport. R.l. . -

Evensen will begin his junior
year at the academy in Septum--
her. He is a 1973 graduate of Elk
Grove High School. Elk Grove.

The ChOIrS. jnd - J'ásiors of
Edison Park -Létherén. QiUrdI,
Avoudale and olrpbant Avenues,
Chicago, will present thelerdees
on tite WGN.TV, Channel 9,
Chieagoland Church Hour. Sun.
day morning, August 17th at
8:45 an,.

Rev. A. Gordon Nasby, Senior
Pastor of the-Church, will preach
on the subject. "On Being a
Guilty Judge." Rev. teven L.
Dornbuseh, Assistant PanIer wilt
be the Liturgist, and Rev. Talbert
R. Running, Vinitation Pastor wiR
read the Scripture. In addtiion,
tIte Senior Choir. under the
direction of lohn K. Christensen,
and the Jénior Chob. under the
direction otMissDorothy Nord.
Had. will be heard,

The programis one of two that
were recorded earlier,in the year -

at the WON studios. The first
progréns was aired on February

-23rd. -

Edison PrkLutheran is one of
twenty.six Chicagolaod churches
supplying programs for 1975.

Nibs tommunity
Summer worship services at

the Hiles Community Church
. (Ufliled Presbyterian), 7401 Oak'-

108 Street. will be held on
Sgnday.-August.lO at lOtOO a.m.
The pastor, Dr.- p: Dòuglas
Selees, will speak on the subject
of "Jesus and. the Common
People". A cordial ..wcicomo is
exteuììled-10-all wito ùre not
presently attending the services
ofanother congregation. Care for
small children will be provided
during the serviré.

Church meetings and activities
during the week ofAugust lt will
include;:

-Mantlay tina Friday
9:30 to 12:00 a.m. - Vacation

Church School for- kindergarten-
age through sixth grade)as of this
-past spring).

.Wtdueiday
700 p.m. - youth drop.in

(volleyball). 7:30 p.m. . Christian
Education Committee

Thuonday
p.m. . Stewardship Çom.

. Sm 75
A "Summerfest -will. be

sponsored . -by -tite, .earnpú min.
. isle3' uf the Oakton Community
College Newman Club and St.
John Brebeuf Church. Niles, ou
Sunday. August . 10. frotui 2:30
p.m. ulitil 11:00 p.m.

The movie 'Cool Hgnd Luke"
will he featud, acctrding in
.l9ue Rizzolo,; cOinpus minister.
The-day will also includé time for
sharinéuppr. a mass. volley.
ball, and a party. the said.

For further informalion -call
Ms. R,c,.L, 1 OdÇjt& . -

. «I1niaI ifuúrra1 innt -

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. -SP 4-0366

, .- .
Jo.ph- Wojcischowslci L Son . .

FIRST
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flic-o,

: .ilomelrnpÑvernent Loans
. Auto Loans
. Commercial Checking

Accounts
. Personal Loans

idIy, G OWjng.:
ani Ag ve and %&e

end to stay that way!!!

. '..ye'!o a first.rate b9!1l.Sithply.:bèäusé thdt's- th.way:.e -

do business We are informal and personal and we get
things done Our customers enpy doing business with a full

.
séMce bank. . . . -.

: - : - -..- : -. - . - - -- - . - - . . . -

- . 6Convenieflt .
: : - . Regular Passbáok-Accoiints

Drive-up Tellers . Highest Interest Paid
,,.. i Walk-up Window on Certificate Accounts
. Plenty of Free Parking . Personal Check Accounts
. Easy to get to . Safety Déposit Boùs . -

A Sav.ng PIacefor Everyon.,JOur Prim. Intere*t I You

ir
7100 .W-èst Oaktón Street Njlès,- 111 mois

T...0 TODAY
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:1 5thÁnniversary

-.

:

Vírg,jiia Lis who opertes the control cente swztchhoard at the
First National Dank of Skokie and Ros, J Brotan Executive Vice
Pres dent admire the floral arrangerncnt Mrs Lis recu ed

. : honoring her-lSth anniversary withthe Downtown Skokie-8ank
Mrs Lis who started with the bank as a teller in 1960 ha seen ii

grow front a 50 million dollar operation to its current 176 miUlon
dollar slature During that period the bank mayad fronrils red
brick bnilding on the corner to the prescin modern and efficient

. structure without losing the -personal touch.. . .
. Mrs. Li w h ose hobbi includeìieedlcpoin(ond eardeniñ

siales that it isthe peop!ewho make the batik tlt tri uliv place that.
it is toworkand to bank. . . ..

-Our -

"Page Boy Flip"

shines

with color:

a

1e,ajThiiaday,Augtint1.197S

CREME HAIR TINT

Our front flip gives a softer line your
personalized Fanci tone color covers gray

Impailso softer glow Come in Gnd
let us create The slyle and color

that best express yob!

V, 4
9i05 MILWAUKEE AVE NILE ILLINOIS

4«e 9664312

Ou Saturday and Sunday. Au-
.

gnst lo añd 17th, the Morton
. ........- ...

Grove América - Post 134n L gIlls
Mlkva bill
tec1s . womeh

Women who apply for
ntorigage loan eolciisions would
he protected front being
dissriniinaied agaiiist bccausc of
their sex nr marital status by
legislation 'ongrcssnian Abner J.
Mikva ID-bIb) is co-sponsoring.

. Currently. sonic lending
instiluhions simply will noi
provide loans io wonien who are
unniarricd. ccci, though ihey are
oilicnsjse rnlly qnalified. Many
ubre instilulions waiit a Wonton
Wltti 'niorrics to transfer lier
uiiiirtgage to her husbands
iianie. Mikea said.

"There is im need (ir cacuse for
sudi arelcii tird discriniiiiaiory
practices. I c 111101 think tifa flaire
appropriate linie for ciading them
than iii 1975--which lias beco
declared liiteriialjonal Wiimens
Year b the Unilcd Nations.
Mikva sjid.

The Maillai Siaius Crc.lii
Aiiieiidiiieiits litai Mukvo is u-
spiiiisoriiig would aniend biiih h

I%8 Civil Rigliis Art aiid hic
Ntaii,iia! Housiiig Act sii as tu
prohibit diLrtniiiiaiiiia (in the
basis of soli or ittariial shams.

These anieiidnieiiis syihi
coiihiiiuç hite refiirnis thai weit
begun whet. Cotigress antetided
hite Equal Credil Opporhuniiy Au
nial tite F ir Htiusttig Acm to
present discrintittatitin against
wiiiiieii. Mikva noted. -

More thati 40 other inenthers or
Ciitigres, lire rfl'(ring iho
Macit I Stahos i I I Ant nil-
flieit ISIS, Ill Mukv

lorton Gróve Legion
plans Flea Market

will hohd ils first Flea Matkel oti
the Post grounds at 6140 Demp-
sier.

The egeni wihl be held in the
Posh home and on its outside
parking lot Over lOO cshibiloro
will be present with their arts.
crafts. coileehibies, anliques. and
household gitods. The dnwnatairs
hall of Ihr Posh hionte will contain
tite "Kings and Qoeenn Closet"
dsiplayimmg a variety of mens and
ssiitiieo clothing abd jewelry
doii.iicd hIte Ike Legion Auaiiiary
by bical ntaercliais und residents.

In addshiiin tu (lie many res-
idetmis who arc usltig (lie event to
diipose of their urplus house-
hold iheitit. ittid ciohhting. vomite of
hite tltiitc Otiique exhibitors who
ituve reserved space are the
foilowitig:

_..It variciy of ceranuic bowls.
0. pitchers. ehe. by Mrs.

Il iliie Welitielte of Chicago.
...quihis. betidiiig. patches. ra-

diits anti gantes front Mrs.
CPu vital .lciit,en of Chicano

LEGION FLEA MARIÇET.This
uuhhentie fqtet wagon will he
driven from Rockford. Illinois by
Chifford Sehutuacher to the Mor.
tun Grove American Legion Flea
Market to be held Sat. & Sun.,
Aug. l6& li. "Cliff" specializes
iii Wagons & wheels. and old farm
"jotiL" Among the many items
hie will have for sale are miik
c.tiis. horse collars. lanterns, neck
yokes. wagoti wheel hubs. hand
ii,rn sheilers. and much more.

G r.0flS tini
.-.i iiirhL cohhchioti oii_ hand 4l.ILL lit IheFlea Market at the

iii.idc .iollc.. itid sweahers. the Legtoii Auxiliary Veterans Crafts;
ilittihis oh a 7O-year oid grind-
iiiiihiir. . Mr.. Mildred Guibran- mue S.A.L. (Sons of Americaneii of ClilLagii.

l.cgiiitO; hue Senior Citizens of
V V ttt .ttihheniic fanti ssag(iii Miirtiiti Grove; and St. Issacsisiih a varien, of C.lrtÌll.l luiptimetti

.hiigues Wo,seu's Chub. Residentsauth supplie.. hrtitigll lt liii Rock- inuit tiihi ciininiunities of Parkhail. lii. by Mr. (lilloid St.ltit-, ' Riiig. Skokie. Das Plaines. Oakiii.iCiier.
L-iwe. Nues. Broadview und...Dcc\ Eggery. sume decor-
ii4ris of Chiii.agii are parhicipati.itcd eggs. tue liohihy of Mrs. bec tite event.Siihi.oti of DcKdiii. lii. hiere are Miii a few spaces...Wigw.ttit Antique... a coite- .11 lIlie riti local residenis and

miau (if auhhicitmic aiiiiqucs dis. (lilt I lliibbiesis wihihg to maltephayed kir sale by Mr. and Mrs. i,1 Il ile their arts. crafms. oritiditijit of Auriir.l ill il"lls told jienis. Cali P.C. Jo-everith boi,ihi, llllltnllltl ii s Ill SLhilitjdt at 9t,s.73q or Lestques. glass. prillI Las. Uuiia. Barg. ai 95.149 for details undsilver. iiovcifles hoys and oilier to reservo spore.jittiqite:. -

.... Locáid* to hat.coi
Plaits. for Cotillion X Il, he Flic chairnian of Cutihlinn X,

spoitsot-ctl by Holy Foeiiiy Mrs Wilhiom Sim iii Mt.
H spiiai 't Aux liary were Po spe i onnouneed at the tea
reciuily atiti s iced um a tea r iIi-d tIte event will be held
un peLitre debitianle and their J ary 3 in the balboom of the

. niiiihicrs -iii (lie- hospital's dining- Patiner House Hotel.- Among the
- tOOtii (itgniiaries io he presént for the

, Theprnspcciìvcdebittanlcs arc ylu océasion -will - be John
M y Gahhu -ci laura de la Mai C I ol C xlv Archbishop of

,.- MaryJascMyers Condire Plehl.
icriianne Reding Cheryl

-, Roniaoo. PatriciaSiftermann and
Mary Beth SOda all f Des

I Phaines.. Ysiung ladies from Mt.
. Prospectsvho will be participating
in .thcevent areMatirccn Kelly.- Marjorie--. Kitzel.:., l5arct
McMahon, Susan McPheaeoivand

-- PaulaZiclìnski.Othcrpmspecìve
dehutanfes- -are Darlene Ftieiti

Mt ZtEn
,*his ogtw,

lstigciiia Zelillii luis bent
liais. il Assistant lo Uhu. Vieti
I'ces iilvnl 1,ir Curriculum and
liis(riiciiou at Oakuiin Community

V
Collette. 11cr ujipoiniment ti. thi.

anti Mary Ann Miceti cl Nile.. liCWpOSiliufl w ptmvcd b uhe
Marit litisl.ti ;.ncl Adair Schwan, Oakui.ii ltoartj -i h nisire,, ai ihi-ir
..f Chicag... luily antI Carmen regiiljr meche4 ta tuesday..lul
Ferrer el M,,rt,,ii (initie. vnhhia 22.
ljr,,wil of Palaiinc. Jctnne M' Xeiilin lunghi English u!tilll( ru .,f P.trh Itidgc. Su'-ll

. from 1971 io 1Q73 and at.\(l -..irArlinith,,ii heights. Ni.
., I III C..11ege in Chicago frOmht.:iIrg i..., t Seuioumbueg us.l

Iqhtz,-Iqiih. Site Iiulds-u H.A. fromViet,,n., Boron oh Glenstra.
lhc LTniccrsics- of the City of New

a, i York. an M.A. (rom New York
Uuiiversity. and on ISLA. in Iihrat

V se-lenes- from Rosace College in
A girl was l'tini ti. Mr. and Mr.. Ricer Fitresi. Ill. Site lias

lames C. itnme. or 147tt Cora c..nipletcd additional graduate
Sired. I)cs Plaines. sin July 28 siiiily at olnmhia Unireisihy.
lq7sat UnIv Funtily Hospimal. De,. Ari,,,na Siate Univaivity. and die
l'tauic,.. Tite huhy\ name is Llnisersitv nl New Hampshire.
Jeiiifcr finii win, weighed 7
pstuttils. Im) ..aet-.-.. Th.. litahertial Rieharil .lordan. Vice Presider.t
griindpiireni. urti Mr. and Mrs. ftc Cunjiulurn and InstetiItfl.
George We,nzierl. Sr. of Des .1 h.: found Ms. Zeiiliv iii
Flaires Mr.. md Mrs jose ph i' - °' tIte two moni signiff essi
Th,im.t.. uf Nile,. n. the pahernal qnubhies fur the posihian - She

grandparents. Other children in lias tIte rosse and intalligenec to
the faniilare: Stet-an Jamas. ae represan! OOktnn well...and she
6. . is u supesiorthinker und wilier.

OPIN MONDM nhlu FIIDAY TII 9 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 TOS . .
$WAY12ioS - ---

THE $U*V*IaN MOUES

o-

.kfPIP.Ih,

SEMI-ANNUAL "STOREWIDE"

. SAVE 10% TO 50%
All merchandise is marked downaminimwfl of l5%,.afldeven
on Special Orders - You Save 10%. - - -

Tin- Mi,it.c-io l.ario-.i ticho-tisi t el

v
TMdÎLiOROZ Fuiuútime

UlTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE AVAILAßLE

5126 OEMPSTER TRin MORTON GROVE
(Just West ci Edens Eepwy)

aI,cIGo.cO1lw1Ioo StJIUUS: Cell 966.4500

Nues FarnilySeìvke
?4e .* 74 Ie'
.

____i . . *IIi1f.Í.nSt3kY,AISW - -

-.ÇeiIrute Life"
The following urtleln wus token from the l972tissue of the Ozark

Visitor und used in the Pie-Retirement.Retirement Worhshop
"Celebrutelife.tt Be-totally alive and aware of the joy of living.

Be involved In uil oflife, not only your own. but in the hives of
others. Fer only when you reulize the importance of the gift of life
nrc you truly able to celebrate your own living.

Life is the greatest of ali gifts to mon - and it's free. Bui you
receive only One life. so live ill You get only as much oat of life as
you put into ht. Soput everything into it. lt's your hife. yours alone,
so eeiehrale if creatively.

Everyone cehebrates hife but noi in the same way nor with the
sume intensity. Some choose io worship money. Inst and greed,
others feel concern for their fettowman is more important. How do
YOU cehebrate tifo?

You say, "h um touched." or "h feel..." to show that you ore
experiencing life. In order to hive, you must experience and a
significant part of experiencing is feeling. Feeling is the first
eaperience in which we celebrate life on entering this world and we
continue our experiencing through feeitng as long as we hive.
Feeling can be- emotion as well as contact. You can "feci" for
others, or shore their feelings. And you may be affecled by the
awesome beauty ofnáture of your fellowmon. You cannot celebrate
life without feeling us being alive is to feel and thereby experience.
This is an importuni sanai oct as communication plays a
tremendous part in creature hiving.

'To communicate is the beginning of understanding." is a
phrase popularized by the American Tehephonc and Tehegruphy
Company. Conmunication. helps us understand and celebrate life.
Sharing opens the communications channels. Prohibition and
defenses against openness of speech creates degrees of emptiness
in individuals and there is nolhing to ceibrate. lt is the sponlaneons
contribution ofiunguage und sound which gives corporate meaning
to life. Discussion und debate ore formats for understanding In a
world tuaitrollcd by great military powers. Communication invites
ihe free flow of ideas, speech, and knowledge. To communicate is
to be free,

Resurrectioñ Sister wins
seafo iI menu award

-

NA

SisterM Vemm Dietary Supemvtsorat Resurrection Hospitul
displays the bronze pluque she cece'wed for her enlry iii the
National Fishejies tnstitu "Fish and Seafood Menu Parude"
contest. - - - . . . --,, - -

-Seminar--unangements--ure_in
the hands of Cl!ieago Pioneer
Women's Program and Education
Chairmañ, Vivian Sjnger of
Highland Park. Further
information may he obtained by
phoning Pioneer Women's office,
922-3736. -

Some ofour active members ih
Ihr Morton Grove oreo aré: Sari
Mazuesky, Lynn Was, lema
Zager.

Chicago Pioneer momeo w.im -
_lrSutC International Women's
Year" at a two-session seminar in
the Spertus College of Judaica,
618 North Michigan Avenue,
Thursday, August 14, from 9:30
am. to 2:30 p.m.

Opening with a Symposium at
10:00 um., panelist Donna
Kokan, President, Women's
Division J.U.P., wihi discuss
"Women and Vohanteerism,"
Lela Hamm, Alderman 7th Word.
Evanston, will speak on "Women
and Palittcs," followed by Ruth
Rothstein, Vice President - and
Executive Director of Mount Sinai
Hospital, speaking on "Women
iv the Professions."

After a break for a kosher box
luncheon, the afternoon session
will be- devoted to "Women in
Israel," presented by Rosahie
Grad, member of Pioneer
Women's National Board former
President of the NOrth Suburban
District, former President of
Chicago Pioneer Women and now
a resident of Tel Aviv, lsraeh.

9-9ackeg
Mr. and Mes. Robert Johnson

of Nues, take pleasure in ann-
Wincing the engagement nf their
daughter KarenDiane.to Frederic
W. Jackson lii, son of Me. and
Mrs. Frederic Jackson of Wayne,
Ill.

Both Karen and Rick are recent
graduates of the University of lii,
at Champaign. -

TheHugte, Thump, Au?, 1975.

Sailite IfltenaI m&n, Nubfth,o

i..Women's Year' Mrs. Flora Steigman, a Reg.

c:1;*W' Sfg Let Uá lCw eu* Dfflliltaliu -

.
(çO0 CALIFORNIA -The £aittt 4 laqic.

.

4* 3 DAYS.2 NIGHTS.FRóM $27.10 PER -PERSON°-
6 DAYSSNiGHTS.FROM$69.go PER PERSONu-,

LAS VEGAS ftt* E4eIcOule6/eRLe9OtiiMIiif
-

3 DAYS.2-NIGHTSFROM $31.75 PER PERSON*
MEXICOOd lIleFe* Lw . -

.. 't DAYS-3 MGH*SFROM $31.50 PER PERSONe
6 DAYS-S NIGHTS.FROM.$5i.So PER PERSONS

OUR SERVICES ARE FREE
ÓOUBLE OCCUPANCY PLUS AIR PARE

For Free- Brncbures-.-.-

ADDRESS:

CITY-StATE-Zip:
BROCHURES ON'

Is

stered Dietitian, avilI present a
.p.rogrunLottnotrition to the Busy
Hands group ou Monday, August
il at 1:30 p.m. at the Senior
Council facility, 4436 Oakion
Street, Skokie. -

Mrs. Steigmap is currently
serving as a consultant to several
nursing homes. She has had a
variety of professional enper.
iences invoiving clinical dtetetics.
She served as Chief Dietitian to
the Auttin State School in Texas -

and at Lutheran Generai Hospital
in Park Ridge

Travöling

Pupil.

Your Bag?

Sister M. -VcnunffCR.,.Dj beaded filet of sole. mashed

. thod place in u .iflcnu contest

ari: Supervisor.. at --Rcsuncion
Hnspitqi, wus ceeently awuided u la made-fry her "Fish and

potatoes. cole slow und upple pie

Seafood" contest entry. The
:

sponsozed by-the National Fish- contest was open to all fonti
erlen fnstjijte, .... service ehtelh. cooks. nianugeN. -:- -

owñers und operators in six -

For sb,gjn her- Ideas ot
-V how to promote- the hicipitul's

anita recsyjv a lixouze -plaque.
hospitai enspioyees,. Sister Ven-
most popular seafd menu to

W3ilvcrpituthe shape ola when sbeentcred her recipe for

anaHexÏienses.paid trip to Wutt
Disney Wozld tts Ociando. Florida -

Last reur Sister Venantia woo

"Celery With Wine" in the
Sister Veajiltia abose the lito- Florida Celexy Exchange's "tat's.

pitars most jiopuiai-fish menti- Swap Recipes" contest.
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NO STANDING IN LINE

Under a newiaw passed by
Congress1 you need only

. fill out a single authoriza-
tion (Standard Form 1199)
to authorize direct deposit.'
of regular government
checks- including Socìal

. Securìtyto.your bank ac-
. count -

YOUR CIIECKSARE ThEFT-PROOF...

. Direct deposit means your
regular payments are
made automatìcally .

each
' month by the government
! Funds will be available to

your accoUnt the same time:
I each months just as regular

.
as clockwork : .

: . :

GOLF MILL:.
.

STATE BAN K
9101 GREENWOOD AVENJE

.

..NrLEZ. JINGIS 48 I 24-6 .

_J
MM'ä R&- DPOS l5uflcE 'CORATIO'N .

ThI8ugIi,Thu,sdsy,Auufl1,1915 . . Pig. 13

ChNo. 27,083,580
SVM8OL 2075

I I .

I
.

D*L t*J
0?-7j0Z . $.**109t60
: .0 I A . :

: sc

u

. .

Starting September Ist
.... .

: : .

. . . your regular government check : . .

. can be dposfted dîrecty1nto your account.
. - . . . ...

NO MORE MAIL DELAYS . .

Evenif yoU're òut f..town1 .

on vacation or sick, your
monefgoes right into your
account. Savings staTrt
earning interest. If your de-
posìtìsinto achecking

. ccount, funds are. ¡mme-
diately available. .

. YOUR CHECKS ARE LOSSPROOF. . . .

. Information on either youi
I

.
next SocEäl Security Check
or your Payment Awârd let-

. ter is necessary to help yòu ..
ugh uptor direct deposìt.
Bring either in today. We'll
help you sign.up. It's tree!

, ATENTtONSENiOR CITIZENS.
á:tee ChecRng (ñö minimum

. Iancerqur) ìsyourstor
. theaskìng . : : :

Pig. 12 . ill 8*tgle, ThUf.Ò31. Auguu*Z 1975

1LES PEANUT LEAGUE
.NA1ONAL DI1ISION .

PIng! Standings:

Padres 27
CoIts 26
White Sox
Indin 18

Brases lo
Dodgers 9

Yankees 9
WJ.Jte..S.z 10 IndIiii I

The White Soic completed a
great season with a 10-7 .wIn over
the IndiansThe key inning was
the 2nd when Gerry Cerchia led
offwith a walk and paved the way
for 3 runs and the first White Sos
lead of the game. Hitters were
MarkBiiblitz. Bob Barrett, Rolf
Schwarz and Randy Bustel. lou
Argyrakis, Jeff Grendeluski and
Srott Lapping.. also contributed
with EREs. The winning tun
proved to br a bases loaded
double with 2 outs and the score
tied by Randy Busiel. This game
coñcluded an excellent season
with eveeybod playing a big part
for the White So who finithed
just I game out of first. Credit
goes to our fine catcher Bob

llyna Rn. Brady also deserves
plthtdltsfor. Iilgfloc flilding,.
Gerry Ragtiva, whose encollent
attitude and constant improve
ment wIll make him a welcome
retoortlee neat year. A big tbOnks
to all the White Son who show
that teamwork crafty does make
sports morefun and eewaeding A
big thauka, too, to our copec
thnñaer Bill Gallagher and bis
long-suffering roach Me, Howatd
Meroo.

Pliy.OUGanaea
The bUles Peanut league got off

to an interesting start with man
ofthe top fihitliertgettiag bra u
their opening game of the pl6.
otis. The first place Padres were
deféated by th Dodgers la-9 in a
gaate that went Into the 7th
inning. The 2nd place Colts were
defeated by the 2nd place Gi8nts.
Othco winners in the first mood
were the White Sou over the
Lions, the Twins over the Braves
110 and the Tigers were defeated
by the Yankees 3-2. .

of SkOkìe
rusA_e_ro,. IEWFO,IFOFVOES . u,cao1400sra& öàsc*a*ssouit,itss,i.ttiu

lIOO-9:OO. MON-FRI
iIOO- (,MO, SAT
l2OO - 500. SUN

L

áèba11 Lèagùe
NILRSPEANUTLEAGIJE

Final Stfldlgs
?Oim .W.JP
Giants 13,4.2.28oa
Red Sos . l4.5O.28
Tgees 12.64.25
Mets 10.1.2.22
Twins 9.9.lI9
Angela 8.11.0.16
Lions 148.0.2
" Tie for first p1te Giants asd
Red SoS, Playoff game.
july 16
Mtgth Il Twina 9

Heavy hitting by Argetoinger.
Patlibh, Chtis and Orlan uely
helped Angels win thit alufest.
Jíi.1I
Mets S Oliata 3

M. Coheg hit ii game Whining
honte rite, Tol flirade played n
greet gaine. Mets pitchihg Wut
cucellent. Dan Burke hit a 2 run
bonier for the Giants,
Jùlylg-
Red Son IO Tigum I

Two honte runs by Mike Felten
atid one by fiddlé Geeshutan lead
the Rd Sos to victory. Dan
Arendt played a fine defensive
gante in left field Murk Pothlnskl
tripled to driveio the oniy ruo.for
the Tigers.
TwinalDUonuS
July 19
Red So*12 twistu 7

Three home runs by Mike
Parker powered the Red Sos past

.ilie Tffitis. .

MEET OUR FR.. NDLY ART STAFF
ANDASKA Ot OUR UE
FINANCING PLAN AT 7% ÏNTEREST
FOR UP . TO 3 YEARS.

. . AAiiukiUcOÑEEgENOE ... . . . .. NAIIONALDIVISION
Ìlnt.Wulòsepn hwL6sttlkuoutn

alodg with 2, home runedid. a
trlple Mask Poehittuki belted 2
beton runs. Bob lilnaldi Weat3 for
4 lntludlng 2 home runt for the
Tigers.
JuI1L24
.9J5gal9 Metal

M. Cohen hit 2 home runt.
Muir lmyuk, BIlly Terpinas aud
Mlk Sergot ullwent 3 for 4 In a
losing canoe,
Pliyoflgime forlhwt place.
RedSozll Ghaata3
2uly 27

With the Giants and the Red
Sou ending up lu a tIe Ihr fient
place the playoff game was held
al Joewlak Park at 8t00 p.m.
Playing for the flrtt time under
tIte ltghlsbolh tramo pal on a fitte
exhibition of baseball, The Red
Sua came OUI swinging and
runulug and eventually came oat
en lttp. IlnIh learns played like
champions.

.

NILRS AMERICAN
Ifl'flE LEAGUE

WESTERN CONFERENCE
.

!Y0F1
iuìy 22
Wickhawk li IndIens S

BLACKI4AWKS really scoted
In corey Inning tu- dfeat the
. INDIANS. PrSnk Rúdolphpitdilii

. 3 shutout ho.hlt inaings,Big guns
. Were Vince Clmente with. 2

htsiers, Frank Rodojph, Bill
O'Dònnell A Mike Porlki with 2
hilt each, & Bob Lenallea with 4
walks.
July25
fikiag59 WhIteSoal

Sos Went 4 acorelss Inniugs
until thb 5th when the Son
exploded foc . 8 big Pat
Sheroske led It off with a hit
followed by Dan Gcanìekstrlple,
hay Minitel ui.co got a triple with
lohn .kkot . ea base-who-both
droec hi eues,
31117 26
Kings 27 Dilutes 4

KINGS really ceploded scoring
27 tuns on 14 liils cod 22 walkt,

. Adding to hi honsevun lost was
DR Donovan. Mg. bats were
Pete Roggeman goìngl foe 3 and
Bob Overbeck with 4 for S,
Credited with super pitching was
leff Moskal d Dave Ilenson who
Iso stoled home twice, All the

- lays played a super effetisive R
defensive game, 6w their nd
playoff win.
ladtb*whs-----------
Blackhawks took an curly lead

& went on to beat the Yankees.
Pitchers Bill O'Donnell, Viuco
Clemente. Mike Povzycki& lWd.nk
Rudolph all dìdan.excdllentob at
bat. Prunk Rudolph A Vince
Cleente were 4 for 4. Bob.

I Leuatlen& Tom Mwìckeiwee 2
fo 2. Two hits ea,h for Dairell
Gold and Nell Ceben.
June30
KIiIga9 VfliIngs3

Kings wn their 3rd playoff
game. Super stare for the nìte
Were Dave Donovan on offense
with 2 homctuns Ree Schaps
on defense with 4 fantassì- eatclies in iglst field. Going 2 for
-2 were Dave Menean, Bob Over-
beck, Dave Donovan dc Toan,
Gianos.Thewboleteamdishaflne
job.

L Doable Reglen 17 3
filin Sinathm id fino lot, W,

celief,' pitcbìag .3 good innings.-
Hiutng staragain was steady Pt
Mcbonnellwbowas4 torSsvìth
BEFo. JoeliDina finhihed up with
2 perfect 'antilogs. Other stars
were Dave Gottlieb, Nell Aleen-
stein and Frattk OIdberg 8E of

good
and fiòlding.

LEAGUE
.

PLATOFE GAMES
ii4y23 :.
Glilith 11 Phllll..:.3

The Glasto punched out IS hita
and won their lient plsy.uff game,
S ilychowaki and Mike Walder
were 3 for4t JimUneg was 2 for 3
'Kevin GtcznnhI hit a honte run
givIng kiln 2 hltn.
July 26
BedInge 6 Iladgemi 4

The Rudlegn won their first
playoff gamedefeating tbe Dod.
gern 6'4. Bob Kenner led the
Redlegn to victory with a triple
aod a home s'un, The Redleg
pItchers hold thé Dodgers to n
hits. Pete Leddy allowed only 3
hits In a lonlug cuore for the
Dadgeet.
Bravea9 Gabel

The Braven were öff to au early
lead with 6 runs scored In the first
Inning. J. Tait led the brItta8
with 4 hits and.11m CaMerone was
3 foe 4, anti Dan Jensen was 2 for
4. S, Raptas, front din Twlnt was
2 for 2 and P. Mahofley from the
Ssals, liad a single. Tho Braves
totalled 12 hIts. end 9 runs.
Outstanding pitching by J, Cal
derone who stfuckuut 6 givIng up
.3 hIts, and D. Junten who also
struck out p and gave up no hits,
Metal Ciedlualal

The Mets hot pItching and
., strônghlttlngcont'mued jtttó'the

play.off taton.tolnliig off a 4.0
Win over their last neglilat season
game, the Mets playudbeautlful
ball with and 8.1 wIn over the
Cards, Great pltchlhg'b7 (3oors
and. Eleisner givlttg up only os0

. runt a home.eun by Lemajeur of
the Cards. Hitters for the Mets
were larson, Aaknea, Granqulst,
Bob Phillips and Roocher, briba-
sire play of the game was a
double play from Pleisteer to Ugel

. so Georaky.

_MIIUSU. GlentaB -

The.Astnos and Giants played a
close game foc the first 2 innIngs
then Ihr Asilos exploded for 3
runs in the 3rd, I In th 4th and 3
In the 5th to brat the Giants 11.3.
Ritters tot the Astros were
tianrahan, Busiel, Ovetheck, Da-
ty, Sail, Mureay Muivih'ill, Bra-
ver and Schambeegee. Flur job
pìtchìngby Busìel, BOÑWekI and
Hanrahan. Ron Banter made a
great caleb of a deep uy ball to
rob Kevin Gocoìnshi. .

R;egi7 BcevI.
'The Redlegsearned'thé eight to

the pla7.off ehasnpìonsh'sp game
. with a 7-t ektoryosevtbs Braves.
3eR Majewvki -led the Bediegs
wish a lead.otf boitte pun and
Bryan Petetsow; D'Ages.
lion, assi lieb Ktreutr followed
wìthbìghlthtoglre the Bedinge u
3 min lead In the Ist Inning.
Peterson and bes combined so
pitch a S hit game 'rehile Cilder-
our and 8ense gate up Whits fee
the Braces. Watts aflade 2 great
plays ìn the fie3dalong with Ms
RedlegteamnnatespaulGonuella,
Matk Cixzett, Mike lIneal, Bob
Mey sied llave Sdbk. taMer-
one, aìt and Mahonep trad.the
bìtsfoe the Rraès,

Astn6 30g;3
SteveRanrahan'shìtwìth2oirt

In the boltein of the ninTh Inning
enabled the Attos to deDal the
Meta6.5ìnanexnitInggame The
Astros led .2 gsdng Into the 6fb
inning bitt the Batfling Me$
conic tip with 3'ysuis to tie th6
game. Busini and'Bostwski gave
stponiyS 8ists while FIrmare and
Goorsktr save op 8 hIts.

k' a s. 'bIn

I. a:á000.00 6

i.o r50,
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LuFT CFiRNIVa6 I
FREE wh$25OPO

LuFT CE1RNIV11LZ
FREE. $1,000

&UOdO $3 h a $250 dCp!E

I4OULDR SAO

: . .

:. .RESTO'
. U0SE.6OILOI44. . 54Uffi5.dm.r.AI; MINUTE BURGEN.

,SIRIRBG.d $URWdBNIBR In ThBI
DRlyIRtCUd.- .- . WAUR.T.floe1R . URBBRflIRBIUAIBU1=. .=:.=7oB riMli
RyGRIflBbR VUBBIBIIIRtU. °'
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HUR YNR!IICISt.
IO I IURfiliR CRIIRAIIRI
oflfts,rRor.t.gmatt.
IBdUCId pdCR...JUtW1ItRg TOT
YOU IR NoÌtIi West Fdiral SNIIRII Rummer CUIRbrOtIRR. ORU't

mRslLMoreIEcltIng glifothii NIith%RtFNdRrRI IRIVUI
offemdbifore
so hURtfUl thi Carnival INURdR dt NUW, at SRI RITE Of the
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Uvr-foth UUMBUY ESIeltlRL ThS seGuir tIR betRr.RRme.
coI.íi and URfRCtIRRR are limited. OIR gift per family. IIeNIe.
Olferforau(iejtsdtiuonly. . .
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.
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.
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. IUdIIICIOD.
IIRÖRI.IL
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New couipirofler for ari
. . . - ¡strict

Ñieir SISSIIIg . -

Every Friday night, roller skate
St the Nil Sports Complex
Publie skating flours are 7 to 9
poi: Admissionis only 75 ETats.
Skate rental is 50 cents. Group
rates arc available. Forinforma-
titiS ÇOIf Ken. 297-8010.

.. Skokie Trust
Robeit IL Schnoobefer has

been eleeted to the position of
ComptvoItky.the Boord of
DirOetoN of the kie cusl &;.
SUviIlgo BAtIk. SS annoUnced by
LeRoy j: PJiak. PTeSiITOOI.

Mr. Schneobergem eûmes to
Skokie Trut from Peat, Marwick,.
Mitchell &1.0 Cirtified Public
Accountants. Chicago, where he
was a nsultant, MiflaKmont
CoDsulting Department. He was
the Coordinator o te Chicago
office Bank Consulting Practice.

Sob was born in Soufh Haven,
Michigan, where he attended
both geaitimer and high-school.
Hewas graduated from-Western

Michigan University. Kalamazoo,
Michigan. in June. .1973, with a
Bacheloriflegree in BttSii1c%s-
AdnIinistAliOn IBBA), major in
Accounting. minor in Economics.
. tob ts. smgle and resides in -

Chicago. During his spare Shoe he
enjoys playing tennis ond also
enjoyA Shading md traveling.

Mr.- Plaziak -stated that the
additionÓf Mr 'SchúoOberger is
another step by the Bank to offer
its manycostomers the best bank
service available.

Daoee&SwJm -- - --
Sunday ñight. august Il. the.

Nifes Park -District will hold an
evening of swimming and dan-
cing just for teens, at the- Niiss
.Sports Comptes, Ballard' and

imberland ..-
-

Dancefrom 7:30 lo 10:30 lO the
sounds of "Nobody"., one of the
tap areardek groups. -- - - -.

Swhnfoom i to 9$O p.m at the
Ballard Pról. with &30 to 9:30
reserved for teens oityI '- :

3 Get 'yoir. galls tojethey and
come noi for this fuit evèning òf -
swimming and dancing. Admiss.
ion to the dance is only Si-.'-

esoerience oreferred.

-
lsll. Hipcke7
'-- Enjiiy the speed and thrills of

- hockây on rnitSh skates. RegUlar
hockey rules and games are
played. All inter'ested players are
-welte.- Skates- are available
- freeof charge. Each player must

a helmet and bring his, own

formation - colt . Ks at the IMites
Sports Comptes; 397-8010.

Appileatlon Foe
PPe Sehtiol Teacher- . -

' The Nifes Park District is
accepting -applications for pro

-school teachers. Degree -in early
childhOod education, elementary
edocation or related field and

Swimming $1.25 r pool token.
The SportsC,omplex is air-con-
ditioned. and the pool heated.

Dont miss this great. evening.
Colt Ken at 297-8010 for details.

.nyoue ittetçsted in applying
shöntd come to the Nifes Pork
District office at 7877 Milwaukee
0V çontact Deborah Nelson for
information. 967-6633.

- Let Skokie Trust pùta -lithe life
- back - ! YOur Wagon with i

, Super la-cost Auto Loan

Only 9 1% ARR'!
on all new 75models. ' .

More Miles per dollar
at - - -

L. ISKOKIE.TRUST &SAVtJGS MMC,
44000AK10N StREET. $ICCK'E IwNoiS.oóm

_____
.

mic- - -

674-4400

nchronized Swim..show

'GaIneS or held Tuesdays and
ThUrsdays-at' l0.a.m, 'For in- - - - - . . -

- ' The Orlote Aquarians will
splash-on a bit o fragrance at
Morton Grove's Oriole Pool,
Angnst 13th freni fr30 p.m. when

-

they presesi their sixth actnual
fynchronized swim show "Scent-
Satires". Tabo. Heaven Scent. -

April Showert andHana Gosare

PARK DISTR
NOes Paik DIstrIct
PlaygeRuad Sofibail Leagues

Thr following are the resutts
for the week of July 28. Four
weeks of competition are now -
coeiplete.
GIds 16 Ineh,

. 'Grenoan Heights - champs .'
-- Bo3l0 & Under'ill lacht - -

,.Courtlapd 7 - Çhesterfield 0-
- PIp-offs l0 & Underir

NICO lt
'

Courtland I -

Older Boys 16 maht
- Washington I lOrennan Heights 9
: Conetland 7 Chesterfield O

3 &yR, 14 & Under hardball:
Coiirttand 24 Greenwood 12
Washington 9 Grennan Heights 8
MISUd 13 & Under 16 Inch, -

Celetland4 - Kirk Lane 3
Oalton Manor'14 Chesterfield 5-

- .- r -GknnanHeighta 3 ,Washngton 2 -
Greenwoed25 Jonquil Terrace 4
Slandisigs as of- ,iuty 28:
Mixed 13 & ander 16 inch:
Team W-L
Grennan Heights - 4-O
Courttand 3-O
Ookton Manor - 3-1-
Washington 2-1
Greenwood ' . 2-1
NICO 2-1
KirkLane 1-3
Chesterfield O-4
.IonqullTenace 0.4
Boye 14 & .nder haedball,
Courtland 2-1
Oaktan Manor 2-1

GrennaHeights - . 1-2
Greenwood ' - 0-3

Washington . 2-1
Courtland . 2-1
Grennan Heights l-1
Chesterfield O-2
GM... -.
Geennan Heights.champs
Bo3it 10 Ii uuden:
NICO--champs

Annual Penny Vaudrai NIght
Oli Thursday, August i at 7

p.m. the children in the Niles
Park District Playground Pro-
grams will build and operate
booths at the annual penny-
carnival. This special event will -

be held outside at the Geennan
Heights Recreation Ceter, 8255

-

Oketo. Pelzes wiH be awarded to
aU winners of the many garnes.
Everyone is invited, so why not
bring the whole family?'

Forfuether information call the
NUes Park District at 967-6633,
SsnIo U Teimls

The Hiles Park Disorict started
Sessioe Il Tennis lessens on July
28 and will continue them through
August 29. During lessons, the
coris will not be available ft..

just a few of the aqaatic cöm-
positions which the girls have
choreographed. Please join asas
the evening 'of the 13th as we fill
the pool with "ScentSatons".
Admis'sion is frec. Rsin date will
he 8:30 p1m.;. PUgnas. l4th

ICTNEWS
public use according to the
followtng,schedole .

Grennan Heights on- Monday
and Wednesday-from 8 ais. to
Noon. on.Taesday from, 6 to 7:30
p.m.. and on Wednesday from 6

. to9 y..IR. . ..

, Jonquil Terrace on Tuesday
and Tltnrsday from 9 to 10 am.

Washington Terrace on Mon-
day and Wednesday from 8 to IO
am. RITtI 00- Mondays-frOm 6 to

NlO on Monday3and Wed-
nesday from I" to - 4 p.m. and
Thursday from 6 to 7:30 p.m.

Kirk - Lane on - Monday and
Wednesday from 1 to 4 p.m. and
'Wednesday from 6 to 1:30 p.m.

,-
.lozwiak on Fridayfeom 9 am.

_to Noon, '

Golf Mill on,.Mondayfrom 6 to
7:30 p.m - - . . - . -

NUes Park DISSOICt
Tennis -lournanteut. - . .

-
TheNiIes Pärle District will

again this year offer a Tennis
'Tournament which wilt begin
-August 18. -

Categories are listed below:
Slnajes ' . - - -

Boys lO&under
Girls
Boys
Girls
Boys

Men -

Women

-..lO&under
--- lltol3
: lItoi3
-..1416

____3_ -:i4tol6
ii andover

-

Iiandover

Adult Mixed Doubles -

Women Doubles
Mens doubles

The fee for NUes Residente is
$2.SOand SS fornon-residents per
event. There is no fee for those
players enrolled in the 1975
summer tennis lessons.

Forfurther inforetiofl eaU the
NilesPark District-at 9674633. - -

-

Outdoor Fsnillj MovIe
The Niles Park District outdoor

ANqvie for the-week of August 11
is -"Ndpoleon edd Sainantha".
Whatdoes an pleven yeprold boy
do with a pet lion- when he is
suddenly orphaned? With' his
youngfiiend, Samantha, they run
away into the woods and into
exciting adventices. This is an
excellent film done hi true Walt
Disnej fashion, This will be the
last outdoor family movie of the
year! - -

For ftuiher information, call
the Hiles Park DIsteict at this
nomber, 967-6633.



PENMECHANICS ARE BACK
WARM WEATHER SPECIAL

Check and Evaluate Air Conditioning
Tighten Lines

Check For Leaks

WALTONS on DEMPSTER
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

5050 W. DEMPSTER STREET
OR 3-7600 SKOKIE, ILL. JU 3-3800

ACROSS FROM THE SKOKIE SWIFT

- under thewatcIjf.I eye uf Doni i; yExecutive Vicc President of Noiod Federal. Savings; S813 N.: Milwaukje. CJicago, the Bordof Dhccor of theNorwoo. ParkHomfor the Aging reCenfly pardcipaj- in ground.breai.j .
CerClfloniesfor.the addition ofa $3 million health caeì whichis being financed by Norwood }'ederal.

Others participating in the ground.brein easily identified byÖiejr hard hats, include Dr. Lanir Dotan, Medical änd
'

Executive Dirétor ofihe Home;Dr, Harvey Nelsoil. I'sdtof(he Board ofDiccor; James Herbon, tile Home'sAdipjnjand Alderman -Roman Pudnsa -- - -
Establisbedin 1896, thefiome is ownedby the-Norwegi 014FcoplesHomc Society ofChic. and iskiátedat4IOi6Nh NinaAvenue. - - -c ,The new addiijon isdesignedfor aging people in need:ofmodISpervi5ion. and will be a four-story tnicturè; encIohg 60,000- -feel. ---------------

: -

Cocedabouta?Two aérosols; do so ojjlyjn a'iwIL-: thh cai do to protectynur Ventilated -place, spay inter.!ungheaIjh - .---. : niitteEtly. and. Ièave . the-mom .. . I. &void.theuei,faes ¡fat - immediately. spraying toall possible by using the same keep the fine particles out of yourpvoductsin another form such as lungs. ............roll-ott deodorants wax'or liquid For ntore infonvatjon on arcó.furniture polishand cIaning. Salsand Iunghcaltb. Icjcompounds. -
tungAs dos--the- Chtistmas. 2. II you insist on using Seal people-at 243.2000,

Government will diprks « ogram appbints Howorth
. ------ -.---

The Untied States Department won t have to watt In Irnetot tite Treasury will now deposit. anynioth. -Nor will they have temonthly Social Stcutity checks or worry about checks betng lost nrother recumog federal payments stolen Even if a person is illdirectly into personal- nk -onvacation. their federl checksaccounts announces ChaOles E will be deposited to their accountsMaguer Senior Vice President of automatically
Golf Mill State Bank Information wifl e ther theUnder a flew law passed by September Social Soeur ly checksOsiigress ndividuals need only or Payment Award Ititers is allfill out a single Simple author that is necessary fo the bank toation (Standard Form .1199) to help individuals sign up for thebcgin direct deposits starting this free direct deposit service. -September. -

Totally free cheching, with. ito-These foetus will be available at minimum balance rcuirementsGolf -Mill Slate Bank. And the - is offered to all senior citizens bydirect deposit service is absn. Golf Mill State Bank. Charleslately free ofcharge Checks may Maguire pointed outbe deposited into either checking- - -

or savings accounts. -

'This new law." said Maguice.
"helps to insure that federal
payments óIjl be deposited for

- lise on lisie evers' month. People

-
L1NOtIC

The Plan . Commission and
. Zoning Board of Appeals,- NUes,

Illinois, will hold a public hearing
...00 Wednesday, August-27,- 1975
It 8:00 p.m. in the Municipal

: cOUflCilChanibece; 7200 Wau' -.-- ...--.... ni.
ecgding thetblIooing matterä.-
. -(75-Zp.18) Four Flaggs .Han,:
-8199 Glf1loadB2*oB-2 Spedii
tJseforbapkan drive up facility.
. (.SZP-21) Nur,:
sing Home, 6840 -Touhy Avenue,
B-2 Special Use Variation to
esceed the niasunum permitted
IrrighI of 36 feet and a variallon
ttrthe redunlnn ofparking space
requirements of -cee - space for
each 2Whedn.

q- air '--sçc. 7C (9) (a) -to
-

cenvert existing attached garage
- to recreation roói.

- .:(9p29) -leroy W.- Rylski.
7300 Waukegan Road,B.2 to B-2-

- Special-Use-for aútnmobilc laun.
-- dis, and seeder slötiofl. : -

-
ióhn 0.Prick,Chaan

Plan Conimission and Zoning
- Board of Appeals

Orville C. Ottow, Säc'y. -

programs and contact ofmany of . -

- the MPM clients to the heavy
indusfrlal oaeov, including cIar-

- tvical/elecfronics, euipment and
-
chemicals.- -

PtiQrtojoining MFM, Dismeler
was an advertising brand mana-
ger at -Armour & Company ori
-both industrial and consumer
products. and a promotion spec-
lalisi with several leadin t'i.L S

cago pmmutjofl and mm-ehsn,li 1

- -- (75Zf.i2iTiobcTt Pfton, 65l -

Grennn Place, lk2 Vanation of
Sideyardrequiremem from 10' to -

ihj agenciesjfé.huo numer-
__ous ädswrtisin/maetijig sw- :
anis ncIudinglhep. àward, -

Mt.A..k. swúd, and sevefal FS_p_1.
- - . -:

- A graduate of The University . -

Wisconsin. Dismeier livet - in
:Witeaton si'ilh his-wife, Barbara.

and -their-four ehitdcen.
- -

:th

- ----w- Di!*etiair.
- - ea

-

.iHieñSi0*i-.6O..- -FiNt-- NatL

epaiïded.
Cl1lzeÜ5Bk - has - recth,

another phase- of nes
Services lo Its nationally recog

:- itized Dimension60.pÑgram. foi'
Over O..JscIaded in Ibis

- - pl!asç of development is a skills -

exchange in which seniors meet
- each Olhers' Seeds for special

services by pool sg their mdiv,
- - dual talemits - on a cooperative

- basis. - : - -

Also included mn the new
services aie 4xehaige-plans-for -

bolh cents-off. grocery. cäupons:
and- -magazines Dimension 60

- members cän contribute those -

codpôñs amid magazines mio lnngcó
needed in return for-store ascEsi
ones The discount coupons apply

- to troth food and-zion-food iiem.
Aflotherof the new services is

the formation o a Dimension 60
i lending library. Books and pm-
phlets with infórmation of special
interest lo- senioce Can be bor-
rowed- for leisurely reading at

-home. -

Oneofihe most significant new
cervices is known as the youth
Work prugam - Students from
Maine Smith have registered to
help seniors with work around thé
hodse and yard. A list of
intercsted.students is maintained
at the Dimension 60 information
centerMbers simply call
825-7000, entetision- 213. for the
!!amesofseveral stodents in their -
area.

The -original package of bank
ing set-vices first ifltrodad in -

February, 1974. included Unan- -

rial consohaliin, Ilse: checking.
direct deposit óf social security
hccks, -CTA discount card and
arious savi plans. This was
ater ennanded in

merchants' discount -.

Baaiaaliousmntr5trd in hnns

Roger- M. Howorth -has been
appointed vice president. of in

- staltment loans and Burton K
Schare was named operationa
supervisor at the First Nationa.

- Bank of Monon Grove.
-

Howorth.forinerly was vice
president of the iflstallment.loan
djvjsiou at Central.Natjanal Batik
in Chicagoand vice président and
sales manager- for thé Heritage
Bank Corp. -

- --Ho is a gradoate of the.
University of Chicago's Man-
agement Developmeco-Semjnar
and attended Northwestern Uni.
vorsity. - De Paul University, Ihr
(Jniverstiy of Michtàn and the
American -instituto of Batikitig.
where hecurretitly isa memberof
tIre facully. -

A resident of Chicago's South
Side, Howonh is president of tite
Mtdwcst Bankearij Assit. and a

itoger M. Howortb - - Btit;an iC, Schon-
m tuber of the American ManagemèntAssn. and the Ainericón

. Bankers Asso.------------- -

Sehorr was a managementtrainer
- at - Pioncer Trust - and

Savings Bank and a sergeatif in
theU.S. Army prior-to joiáing
First -Natioltél -of Mom-tim Grove.

He residesih Streamwood,
gradualed from Culver.Stocton
College -and attended lhé Amer--

icon Institute of Banking.
- - Iflannouneing the appoint- -

- ments, Fit-st National Bank of
- Morton Grove- president Marvin
.vonAéwégé onid : - - -

- 'Howorlh and SItorr are car.
cor bankers whose - experience
an4 managerial skills surely will i
improv000r Operatjpffand enable
Ustol!iJnt!eVCó gicater svice
to our - canent and protpèctive
enstomers. '- -

Norwood Federal financesmmnarsertea group fralplans
nd a speakers bucean for Nori,00d rcirk Honpets fpr seniors. -Thc regular -- -- -

: - ---- - .

i'inonthly newsletter has re -.

-ntly been eapanded to,4 pages. :
-is News-BulIéiin contains val-

ObleInforflótion fer--seniors on
'owes to gk, and things to do in
e Chicagoland aree. -. - -
For: mre infornoelion on Ìhà
mension 60 program, inter.

-ste4 prospective. members may
ll.Carol-Lut5 aj 825-7090, --
térislón 273. : - - -. -

- flrn G&ssfareá weil
inBUdapest. tOufflament

As preViously reported. Tins
GlasÇWl5eleCtediO. the USA-
teas, for the World -Champion.
ships in fencisg in Budapest,
Hungary July14.2Otli. Unofficial-
'y. he did very-svell at. She
tournanient. for a 19 year old-
fencer. the youngest oit the USA
team, Rentembecing that Glass
was 3rd in the world at tite U-20
World Championships is sigiiifi-
cant since Poseb of Germanytook
4th in that tournament- with
Glass. and the German took Ist in
the World Senior Championships
at Bndapest So, at that level of
fencing, the Jr.-and Sr. events are
sot too far apart in ability and
achievement. - - -

Glass was 3-i in his first round
individual to advance to the next
round. Is this round he was 1.4

and v-as eliminated. However
-with-his 4-5 atat-seood round

perforuianre, only one allier of
Ihr 4 man epce leant made it thaI
far, pod the leading US traut
fltentber, Brook Mackler was
etiniiuiated in the prelinis.

In the leant event, Glass was
4-4 against the two teams they
faced jo the first roand. They
faced Czechoslovakia and
Hungary and were eliminated.
Overall, Glass Was 8-9 for the tiro
events and again-was Ihe second
best US epeeist. This is a
sIgnificant achieventeitt and
indicates his intprovenient over
the pasl year.

Willi this lonrnantenl, ike
seasati is definitely over until late
September ar October with
divisianal aclivity.

Reg!istration for newcomers
tò Maine High Schools

Sludents who plan to attend South, 825-7711; or Maine WesI,
one of the Maine Township High 827-ót7h. -

Schoalsthisfall and who have not All stndents.wha plan to euler
registered previously are urged to the niolh grade this fall are
do sa without delay. Registration reqaired to také a placement tesi
is being conducted daily - hcftge -registration for caurscs
Monday through Friday - in the wilt be completed. Students who
guidance offices at Maine Bast, have not taken this test cas do so
Maine North, Maine South and at 7:45 AM. on Wednesday.
Maine .Wet high tchcäls, Past .. Augus.l 13, at all Maine Township
experience has shown -that High Schools. Details may be
svatliug antil the week prior to the oblained by calling any ofthc four
opening 6f school increases the schools.

- blems of testing, purchasing This reminder to register
of hooks and anpplies, and applies mainly to students who
selrclinn of courses. - have moved into the district

lt is requijed that one dr both wilhin the last few months.
parents accompany the student Students who have atleoded Ihe
icho is registering for the first elementary schools within the
1105e. Parents desiring appoint- Maine Township High School
ments or fûrther. information dislrict and who graduated Ibis
should call Mairie Bast, 825-4484; past June had the lest given to
Maine North, 29-S500; Maine them earlier in the year by high

- school personnel.

- MNRAH plans
camping weekend

Allhoujh slimmerday camp
arc drawing to a close, th
camping seasnn is tSr from over
Wilh this in mind,the Maine an
Nibs Association of Recreado
tor the Handicapped has platine
a week hug vernight trip I
George Williams College in Lak
Geneva, Wisconsin. Frwu- Sat
urday, Augunt 23 to Wednèsday,
August 27, campers will enjoy
and experience the fun and
escitement of residcntial cam.

:; ping. .

Parlicipants will be able to take
advantage of the- many great
facilities available at George
Williams -College Camp. Swim.
ming. boating, softball, volley.
bait, camp fires, arts and crafts.
and cookouts arc just a few of the
many accivites .thäeampers will
partiriptite in. George Williams
College Camp also has an obser-
vatury a rock quarry. and a bara
with animals thatwill add to a
great camping experience.

Participation for this program
is open to individuals flee years of
ge-and older. A One tothree ratio
f staff to participants will be

ntaintajned no allow fOr a diver.
sified program -to meet. the
iuierests and abilities of all

Uiapman student
Daniel M. Welterçson of Mr.

aad Mes. James M Welter, 8709
CaIlle. Mortoti Grove. a transfer

-- student from Oakton innia.- Colt

s camprs. All participants will be
e grouped willi other children at
. his/her level and ability. and will

d participate in uctivites applicable
n to this group. Regislration will be
d limited to 35 participants. For
o further information, contact the
e - M-NARH office, 674-5512.

0FÑe booklet
-

on décliolog

enrollmeñts
.

The serinas problem of de-
dining enrollments in oar Illinois
schools is investigated in a
booklet written by the Illinois
Office of Education and now
available through the legislative
office of Rep. Aaron Judo Id-
Skokie).

The 47-page pablicatjon 'De.
dining Elementary and Seeon-
dary Enrollmentv in lllinois An
Overview of the Implications"
was written by the Statistin

- Section of the Illinois Office nf
Education and examines Illinois

T school enrollment trends and
patterns. This buoklrt addresses
itself in depth to the canSe.
quesees of downward enrollment
trends, especialtywiiji reference

school closings, revenues and rì 1
expenditures. impact upon cam. .i jmanity and higher education. ,-

ege has been admiUedtoCj ftQflyman College forthe fall -1975 aswellaswedo. -seniester. : . .

.'::E :Ç9 F
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T .BIRD
Factory air, stereo radio, Iwili

comfort seats, vinyl root, w/w and
many luxury tealures.

6153 %

NOW iN STOC
4-dr. pillared hardlop, air COnditonud.

- 3998'

$.YR., 5O MI,
WARRANTY AVAILABLE ON ALL

NEW CARS

ton OVER 100
- IN STOCK NOW!

o 2544' /
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. NIas øabs thlldren andadults.. OneittinpersubJect
. Mditiiiafsubt-Gmùpsor individoa!s in swnefan.Iy.-$1DesubÍe.
. NoInoofs-chsefrcmfinishedproIe55ionaI potraits

(-OurseIectIon)
. . YGi. mayselectadditional pø.1raitsoffeod t løw mices.. Gesmntóedtogseesalisfaction .

ormoneyd,eeefully fended.
. Nohandiingcharge

Onb

I mURS., FRI., SAT.
I AUG. 78-9

Ph.t.gnpher.uduty
mURS., FRL IO A.M to U P.M. - SAT. lo to

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENtER
',..

D

PERMANENT RESIDENTS

LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
FROM4ISOPER MONTH

No one pampers their
.guøts more than we do.

s MAID SERVICE EVERY. DAY
. 24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD ,

o ENTERTAINMENT III OUR LOUNGE
. s MAGNIFIcENT NEW RESTAURANT

. YEAR ROUND SWIMMING POOL

. CABAREI (HAPPY HOUR DRINKS 651

s COLORTV á.FREE PARKING(( BANQUEÍ FAILmES

¿R*eiide 9KK.4
19101K. Woi 98H600 ø(ài G

BicentenniaL . ,
:ântüciièd from Pag i:
justcômefren appcar at.
DneyIaud in Oxlndo, Flotida.

.
Also from Geneseo. Illinois,
comes the Knights of G"
who arc doing the 1915 seI

The krngms
ceeewe.j national recognition two
years ago with a finals tih in
bòth the National -VFW and
American Legion competition.

From nearby Schaumburg we
are going to see lIje Guardsmen,
a great corps of musicians with
ll3performers. of whom 42 are in.
the brass section. to be

. favorites with did 3.000 fans
expected to jam Nues West
stadium. The Pioneers will swing
in from Cedarburg, Wisconsin, to
thrill the crowd with their livly
arrangements which include
Alexander's Ragtime Band and
ether show favorites.

Bicentennial chairman Dr.
Feder, looking aiwnysforthe civic
spirit which bas made these
communities. great, praised Ike
members of the committees
which have made this upcoming
event assured of success.. "The
tradition of these communities of
Skokie, Morton Grove. Ntles,

i

e
IA :

Oakton. continenti trom Page i . . Dr. Short appointe
theStateofUhinOiSDePaflmfltof . 'q. cotbeating fleet . .-. .. ..

ttmlenanofthel9l4 .
flst9 tn flViSnV.4nmmitf

been to laie Inc lean, ana . en ............__..--
Bicentennial year will surely be this Spring by the state
another star ui the crown of our government bu reduced revenue
'history". for community colléges from two

'1 thank the Mayors of these ° ItS three pñncipal sources:
communities, especially the $tßtC aid and local taxes.
Skokie Park District for thlr "Twtion and fees remain the
outstanding work in the only source of revenue ih the

Bicentennial year, our Senatore college unaffected by decisions in

and Representatives, boards. Springfield." "and these may
com,nlssions and each and every have to go up" he said.
one of the citizens of our Tuition at Oakton Community
communities, young and old for College is $10 per credit hour.
their great patriotic spirit". Established when the coliege

'Starting with the Parade opened its doors io 1970, it has
down Oakton Sireet at t p.m. and flot bren increased during the five

finidhing with the Drum Corps Yc of the college's operation.
Shoj at 4 p.m., this weekend
promisesto be a memorable one Condo sujt. .
in the historyof our comm9nity"
Dr Feder concluded. CoOtd, from Lincoinwood P. 1

Association president Robert

-I

Saperstein told the homeowners
. they already had an $8,000 deficit

and would incur additional ex-
penses of about $10,000 if the
case were continued through au
appeal.

Nèvertheless. many homeown-
erS said they favored pledging

a enough additional ntöîieF to
A. nance continued litigation.

s.
s

The developer has withdrewn
his objections to alleviate fraffic
problems in the adjacent neigh.
borhood, and residents are. hopó.
ful of obtaining cul-de-sacs on
Keating and Kilpairick Avenues.

A study of col-de-saco is to be
completed this week by a fraMe
engineer hired by ehevillage, and
homeowners can hite their own
engineer if they don't age

-his-conlusionsIfihet,..,
gincers disagree, thoy'H choose a
third expert, whose conclusion

-will be final.

The height of the seven-story
condoninium will be reduced by
about 1½ feet. Feiwell said.

The village board recently
amended its zoning ordinance to
make such buildings subject to
special-use Zoning laws. -

-t
tax raies uy mc ..wn wu,..y. ,..,. ,,a..,,»,,,.s.. ...,,.. ... -

----W . Clerk last week, college officials revenue," Dr. Koeholipe said. Dr. Richard R. Short, Superin. .. The nacionai c_ongress of
hadestimatod-Oakton's vaIU*tton-ln- additlols DroulnetCndhntSC!!000f Maine Parnte.and Teachers-commonjy-

Ose this year at si,no;000,000; noted that as a rèsult of' bidget .Towñship High School District known as the National PTA, i a
. - - .-,n, Za ..i..00...,n005nflsun ltintsrv .nresn&a4i.........,-"-. -

appointed to serve on a National - million nsernbers;-1fl1ilwu ose

- $300.000 in state foods this next AdvisOry Committee for a is-taking action to meet theds

incolnwoodandGolfhashlways year. Comprehens.i.ve Schl- of children and youth An the
n. Wh.th. .td Shot ,o-tin,, Coinmuitv Health Educattoo community. One of it/primay

Project to be launched by the objectives . is the eventual
National Congreso f Parents and inclusion of comprehensive
Teachers (PTA). - Health Education programs in all

Fonds for this maine project public schools. from kindergarten
will come from a $140,706 U.S. through grade 12.
Departmhnt of Health, Education Under Dr. Short's leadership,
and Welfare contract awarded to the Maine Township High
the National PTA recently. The Schools have had fifl exemplary
conlfact will be jointly supported and comprehensive Health
by two HEW agencies: the U.S. Education pregram for several
Office of Edueaiioii, and the years. The curriculum for the
Bureau ÖfHealth Education ofthe program was developed by the
Center far Discese Control. Main South Health Education

The project will attempt to. staff under a. State of Illinois
stimulate the development ofnew Grant.. The urricutum y now
approaches to health education In used. nOt onty. to the Main
schools, -and to iñcrease Township High Schools, but in
community awarenessofthe need high schools thooughout Illinois.
for more effective Ichool health
education pregrams. To adhihve -

these objeetivCs. the National
PTA. will support six to ten pilot .
programs selected from proposals
submitted by State and Having a young family and the
community PTA oeganizations. personal desire to enpand one's

The Advisory Committee of education is not necessarily a
whieh.Dr. Short-is a member will conflicting situation. The Adult
aid in establishing guidelines for Program department of the Ma-
writing proposals f,os' the pilot . yerKaplan JCÇ has come up with
programs. and will assist a an aisWer f0r LhQur interested in
-National PTA. standing enetodfe taking college credit courses.
committee in evaluating the In cooperation with Oaktoa
proposais and.selectingthose Community College. the J" is
with most premise. Th first offering Communications 101-3°
meeting of the Advisory from 9:30-10:45 am and Psy
Committee was held on July 22 at cholagy of Personal Growth iqS-
theNationalPTAheadqUarteeSUi trans ii am-i2:45 pm on.
Chicago. . Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Besides Dr. Short. the National
FrA Advisory Committee is made Thecourses will begin the week
up. of executives. administrators of September 1. For complete
and directors of national health information on registration, call
education organizations, among the Adult Program-Departmental
them Dr. Cart Nickerson. the "J", 5050 W. Church St.,

ce with Supervisor of Health Education Skokie. 675-2200 ext. 21& For-.. -- for the State of Washington; Nursery School info call 615.2200,
Mrs. catherine B'mns, Coordi- ext. 238. -

natur of School Health Services
for the Public Schools of Atlanta, '

.; Dr. Wallace Wesley, Iuj*tIpru1 Generai
rican Medical Association, 5 mi rage I

cago. Ilk; and Ms. Joan M. The doctor said it is not
Wolle. Chief of the Health surprising that Lutheran Generai

- Education Center; Maryland Hospital has high room ratos
State Department of Health, since it has 2000 employees on its
Baltimore, Maryland. payroll. The doctor added Lu.

theran General Röspital has a
Very good pension available to its
personnel.

Disirict 67. .
Conthuec from Page 1 -

declining- enrollment,. but some
money has been budgeted far
anticipated teacher salary in
creases. .

.
Negotiations are-stalemated in

the district ui a dispute or
recognition oftbe teachers unión.
the Dinlrict 61 local of the Hiles
Township Federation of Teachers
(AFL-CIO). -

The iransportalion fend shows
an Slt.000 increase over the
1974-75 budget becntise pur-
chasing a bus ii included this
year. Bilanko said. .

The distes'ct's current education
fund tax rate in $1.62 per $100
assessed valuation. The total tax
rate is $2.58.

Board member Edward New-.
land said last week that he lias
accepted a-job ¡n New York and.
will resign his board position
effective Aug. 31.. Persons Inter-
usted infiuing.the vanry should
file an application at District 61
offices. 401- wó-ukegan, Mortali
Grove. byAug. 30. The board will
inteiviewcandidates Sept. 10 and

stur al Health Education,

g

6

t

From -the LEFT HAND
Continued front Page I

the snen.wltOmust entinte the quotas and cause unnecetsary
concenirótton in an area wh1h might belIer be used in more

, prodnnitvë work.

i.

At the Northern flhiois Hunter
and Jumper Association Horse
Show held July 19 at Robert L.
Brown's Midwest Stables. riders
and horses frum_ Morton Grove's
Narthwetteru Stables won 4
Championships and 4 Reserve
Championships in 6 different
divisions.

Judy Orbrsenrode "Tènnesaee
Moonshine" to the Working
fluster. Cbanspinnship and the
FirstYear Ocean Waiting Montee
Reserve Championship. She and.
"Barn Guest" won the First Year
Green Working Hunter Chain
pian5hip. Judy won 7 blues.
including esery class over fences!

Caryn Goldberg rode her
chestnut mare '1ciuiy Lane."
Caryn won the Equitation Cham-
pionship and the Novice Equita-
tian Champianshipfor riders ages
IS-Il.

April Ware rode her horse
"Sound Judgment" to win the
Open Jnmjier ¡Reserve Cham-
.pi9nship. Normaøoldsteifl. up on

a

Theatre-goers who are missing the Academy Festival
Theatre pisxluctions at Barst College in Lake Forest this
summer are- missing some of the finest theatre.work in
Chicagoland for the entire year.

The milwest premiere of THE FARM is running thea
August 24 and we urge serious drama-gears to head north for
this fine production.

Englishman. David Stôroy, whose play IN CELEBRATION
was as American Film production the past year writes strong
chtracter poitrayaIs which are mora important than story
lines. The interaction of a Yorkshire farm family whose lives
arr interrupted by the poet-non-working son, who returns
home with his fianOec who is 15years older than him, brings
out strong family feelings which are baunced back and forth
at each othet.

Jack Gwillim, the hardwoeking fariner, oils his rapidly
receding life us alcohol, as he alternately breeds affection and
anger for his 3 daughters. He is a superb actor whose very
heavy Yorkshire accent takes lime ta adjust to.
.

The daughters. 2 schoolteachers and a verhal revolution-
ary, explore their divorce sexploits and more important their
interpersonal relations with each other in two hours of
revealing theater. The exasperating father, whose oral
excesses debilitate and resurreet,is a fascinaung character-
frOuait. øiïwcilédiïtäteddàughters and wife rise and fall
with these excesses. Like a tennis gamo which testers on the
paint ofviciousnest. the dialogue booneès with much ferocity
between all the family members.

THE FARM. which would be better-named THE FATHER,
is not a play for the casual summer stock fan. lt's a tough.
tightly-written play which requires much coneentrhtion from
the audience. lt's great theatre, but primarily for the serious
theatre-goor.

Northwestern Riders
wi1 dìauìpuünsliips

11i Jìe
frReadyCash -

ioundthedock

hI Uank

MIwgn.,wmereFnEw . ujaNanecimI .innuN5e. n-ma.

'Tiger Alice" won the Reserve
Championships in the Small
Hunter and Novice Equitation
divisions. Ann Ross did well on
"Feature Act." with a second in
Novice Equitation among her
many ribboas. .

Lawrence O'Brien
Lawrence E. O'Brien, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. O'Brien
of 9331 National Ave., Morton
Grave. is taking part ¿n a U,S, Air

-Force, Reserve Officers Training
Corps (AFROTC) field training
encampment at Wright.Patterson
AFB. Ohio.

Cadet is among app-
roximately 3,900 young men and
women involved in the special
training at 13 Air Force bases this
summer.

The cadet is a student at the
University of illinois...icago
Circle Campus, and participates
in the AFROTC program at
lilisuis.Institute of Technology.

.

University
Dean's Lists for nine coileges

and three other aeademie units in
AkeUniveesitynf Illinois-at-
Urbann.Champaiga for the 1975
spring semester were announced
today by Director King W.
Broadrirk of University Honors
Programs.

Among the 4,921 students
honored: Kym Abrams. 9361 Dee
Rd.;John Bokosky. 9h22 Reding
Cb.; Gary Glickman. 9212 Hamlin
Av.; Linda Goranon, 903g
Church; Sandra Guarise, 9427
Bay Colony Dr.; Kerry term,
9060 Barberry Ln.; Iris Rothstein,
9073 Oaks; Clifford Sladniek,
886 Robin Dr.; Michail Tappe,

- 9251 Twin Oaks; & Nancy Okki.
9418 Linnea Ln. all of Des

I
Plaines.

Joel Africk. 6616 Davis SI.;
- Robert Anderson. 8927 MrVicker:

Valerie Besser. 7903 Maple;-
Pamela Blatt, 7714 Arcadia; Gail
Brenner, 7808 Church; Jamie
Borsnan. 7742 Churchill; Timothy
Brosoan. 7742 Churchill; Robert
Brown, 9134 Marmors; Robert
Charal, 9512 Ozark; David Char-

I ney, 7644 Churchill; Richard
Condit. 9300 Linder Ave.; Brian

n Davis, 7418 thoechill; Steven
Fine, 79J7 Lyons St.; Claudia

t Franz, 8528 Marmors; Louis
6 Grautz, 5500 Lincoln 200W; Ro-
a berta Goldberg, 5525 W. Main

St.; Randy Gnliay, 7636 Beckwith;
E Mark Gonzalez, 9t00 Luna; Susto

. -Greene, 9408 Oliphant; Barbaro -
Hadden, 8836 Olrotl, Steven

Il Hadden, 8836 Olcott; Mariann
Hirokawa. 5928 Moseoe;Gary

a Hoshizaki, SIll Reba; Howard

of Illiiols honor
Hymon. 7205 Davis: Steven
Hyman. 9425 Ozark: John Kargl.
9355OtteolM Jeróld1(tobht.
7421 Davis; Greg Laonhardt, 8901
Mason; Raymond Murphy, 8938
Cherry; Leslie Penner, 7413 Davis
St.; David Rabeos, 8947 Marion;
Roy Robinson. 8812 Meade;
Deborah Shappeck. 7446 Lake;
Marvin Sloan, 9241 Oketo; Lyon
Small, 7638 Maple; Mary Sobol,
8839 Mormora; Debra Stern, 7814
Churchill; Jocitlyn Stowe, 7910
Foster; Alan Teraji. 7212 Beck-
with; Debra Terry, 8933 Birch;
Heidi Wacher, 5838 Cnpulina. all
of Morton Grove.

Dcnyis Bemoras, 7049 .Cam;
Jeffrey Borkowski. 7054 Granosa;
Ann Teeese Brombaeh. 7736
Harlem; CarOl Cederstrom, 8149
Meachom; Deborah Dolon, 824F
Night; Michael Engélhardt, 6912

* * * * *- * * * * * * * * * *. * * * *
KEY 65

2nd- KEY 35
can be differönt) ,

ACF IIARflWARF '

sbsi
Ochsen; Ricñ Erlich, 8263 May-

.nord-Donna-Reezor, 9030Chs-
ter; Barbara Hoosline, 8212 Os.
cools;. Elisabeth Hrabski, 6656
Harts; PaU' Kucera, .9046 Os'
cools; Maeyann Kiathta, 8023
Winner; Marlene taping, 8427
Clifton; t.uanne Larson, 8211
Washington; David Levitt, 8945
Washington Martin Lunkes,
7053 Grennan; Linda Miller, 8126
Oconto; Susan Oconnor, 8615
Morril; Edward Paluch, 8339
Shermer; Jerilynn Pollack. 7793
Nordica; Gary Robin, 8708 Sher-
mor; Carl Sciurba, 8121 Park Lu.;
Rente Smolen, 7014 Carol; Judith
Tanner, 7749 Nordica; Frank
Wichlac, 7955V Keency; Rachel
Winpot. 7923 Neya; Susan Zinn,
9051. ClIfton; A Korea Hansen,
7323 Greenleof, all of Niles.

_7457 N. Mthukiir HÓI*I
Nit... Pisons: 647.0646 1

* * * * * * *.* * * * * * -
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BO RIBS SA FOODS
!RIED CHICKEN STEAKS

Happy Hrs4-6 Sing-a-long

LOWEST COMPLETE OUALITY

DINNER PRICE ANYWHERE
SIUDIMILLYOVCINEITWITUDIUNER..

. Soup includedwith dinner-
$wIcm.cscII*ILI,PlTt$$.FIffI .UTO$SFW.I
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES 641-GW6
Opel' 4 pii. Daily Mo.P t,ád,, Co,di Aie.gii.d
CledMondaps. 5 mn. So. of Mill Ron Plopliooe

GOLF MILL
p6 Ho!d over

Woody Allen b
Diane Keaton

°°LOVEand DEATH"
. EVERYDAY1

2:00-4:00.61 I 8lOO-11 L I

STARTS .

Aug. 0

AN-MICHAEL VINCEN

WHITE LINE
FEVER

EVERYDAYg
21154d5.6115.&15.10115

JAWS
EVERYDAY:

1:O0-3;15-5:3O.7:45O1iJ
NO PASSES OR

REDUCED RATES

(Bargain Pdees.Eocepi for
"Jiwo"J
Weekdays to 6:00 .

Sal. & Sun. to 2:30-
9200 MJLWALJKE 296-450G

Childrens' Charities spotlilited the Variety Club King for a Day'
luncheon salute to past chief backer Vic Bernstein at the
Continental Plaza hotel. Chief Barker Jack Greeoberg,--9201
Milwaukee, Hiles (right) presents a $15,000 checlCfor the Karyn
(upcinet Special Care Center at Little City, to Sherm Ahrams,

president of the Boad of Affiliates of Little City for mentally
retarded children at Palatine, Ill. The money was -derived fmns the
8th annual Vareity Club Celebrity Ball.

'The Mha,Nhmne' -

The Fortune Theati'e -witt
continue its seasoo with the
classic French comedy, "The
Misanthrope," The play opens on
Angnst I and runs until August
3l, Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30
p.m. and Sundays at 7:30 p.m.
The Perimir Theätre is tecated io
the basement ofChrist Church. at
the corner of Cora and Henry
Streets, Des Ptainest that's two -

blocks north Ql Algonquin Rd.,
lwu blocks west of River Rd., and
Iwo blochs east of Mannheim Rd.

The Fortune Theatre opened to
cnlhusiastic audiences for "My
Treehouse in Tanganyika" and
with "The Mtsanthrope" moves
into it's selectlón of the old
masters.

The remaining season ,for the
Fortuoe Theatre- includes the
work of Kyd, Shakespeare.
Sheridan, and Euripides. lt was
fornsed lo present classic and
original plays. Its tw6 founders.
Paul Zeissler and Patrick Schmitt,
aré hoping to form a company of
actors in repertory. -I

.
The Fortune Theatre offers

special tIcket prices to students
and senior citizens. as well as
group rates. For ticket reserva.
thsns and int'orinationp!ease call:
827.6932 or 631-8209.

U.0 ÇA AR
. FitI± SAL4D

I U With Dinner
DAILYiUNCHSPETÂIÇFrom s195

Fréé Caesar Salad With Lunch
-

MON. thru FRL
ThE ONLY RESTAURANT ANYWHERE THAT OFFERS AFREE CAESAR SALAD WITIfA $1.95 LUNCH SPECIAL!

A
FRENCH TOAST 95LA MARIE ANTOUNETTE

Greek Night Every Wednesday
With - Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE

.
SAGANAIU-ÁLA-FEAMBE

.

Wkvkfì t 4o., i& 9twtZ asu'
-

. RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

With all the nostatgia of the old prices were rotllcd back to the ment tise many. unique ice cream
fashioned Great American Ice - days of 10 cents ice cream cozies, creations.
Cream Partouss Maloney's brings Popcorn, nd cokes during their Maloney's is located in the new
to Niles area alt . the pleasant grad opening. The meno includes Candlelighl.ourt Shopping Ceo.
enperiences of that era. Evo the sandwiches and soup lo compli- 1cc, Milwaukee Av. and Oakton,

8!çe,iterniiulcomm,ssion The Free Street Theater's

colonial Dames wilt give away. the
new Illinois Bicentennial
Commission Lincoln logo buttons.

After Michael Liuderman.
Director of the WC, presents the
wagon, it will then go to the Civic
Center Plaza, First National Bank
PIura and. the Federal PInze to
startthe Illinois wagon on its first
llliuoisjouroey to the StateFair in
Springfield.

By Fall of 1976, the Illinois
wagon wilt join wagons from
every state as part of the
Bicentennial Wagon Train
Pilgrinsage heading for Valley
Forge in Pennsylvania.

presents Prahle Schooner --.. , t k k u

The State's Bicentennial Cele- COflUfl ,O O
bratioo wilt kick off with the Get ready to celebrato and ministration.-will be in Skokie's
presentation of a 40' prairie dance to the music, my friends. Oakloo Park o Sunday, August
schooner. The wagon will be Chicago's famous Free Sited tO, with an exciting program of
presented to Governor Dan Theater--the only performing arts original theater, puppets, music,
Walker on behalfof the proisle of program io llinois to be awarded laughter, and dancing In the
Illinois at . high noon, Monday, official recOgnition by the Amer- street. The Eire Street Theater,
August 4 at Pioneer Plaza, 401 ican Revolution Bicentennial Ad- under the ,directton of Patrick
North Michigan. The prairie Henry, will present two complete
schooñer will ge pulled by a am shows at Oakton Park: 'A Crowd
of horses and flanked . by of People" (with. Musical Mixers
outriders. The Chanute Air Force for audience and company) al
bandwill play, the Fort Sheridan 2:30p.m. and "Tomorrow, Etc.'
ColonIal Color Guand will present (with Musical Mixers, Puppet
the colors, a thousand balloons - . Theater, and Story- Stage) al 7:00
will fly through the air and

The Free Street Theater's
Skokie performances are also

.
co-sponsored by Skokte Park
District and the Skokie Finé Arts
Commission, with the assistance
of the Illinois Arts Council, as
agency of the State.

The-themes-of-the Free Street
Theater shows are serious, and

.are problems we all encounter ix
our day-to-day lives. But the
themes are approached with
humor, and the shows make
extensive use ofmusic and dance.

. . The purpose of drama ts to
enlighten-unwell unto entertain.
Free Street Theater will give yea
something to think about--and a
smashing good limo,

"Business has been so good" caught oñ in an incredibly short fh0 AU5l1hper
Buthiess at Paface Resaw&it

stated Benny Hue owher of the time. The Palace Restaurant
PALACE RESTAURANT, 9238N.. offers dining in their elcgànt but
Wavlsegan Read. Morton Grove, rather, petite sized room or you
"1 already nerd larger quàetàrs." can obtain carryont service and
The PALACE RESTAURANT of -

Morton Grove which specializes have tOO different delicious Can-
in Cantonese foods opened only a tonese foods -to choose from.
few months ago with wut in or Phone ahead for your caseyout
carryoul tersice yet thy've really foods by phoning 900-2231.

formance,- call Skokie Park Dis.
trict at-674-j500or Skokie Fine
Arts Commission at 677-5038.

, "çompnj;" Auditions set
Auditions for the iusical corn-

edy "Company" will be held on
Thursday and Feiday, August 7
and 8. at 7:30 p.m at Niles
College. Niles College is located
at Harlem and Touhy. The play
will be presented by Lighthouse

. Productions, a -new community
theatre group. and wilt be pee-
senled in late October at a theatre
on the North side of Chicago..
Anyone interested ut auditioniag
should be prepared . to sing a
sooN. There areoprnings for both
mates and females in the cast.
Help is also needed on work that
lakes place behind thecenes.
The play will he directed by M.
Jeffrey Barris who wan with the
Goodman Theatre.

coin show - .

Sunday,. August 10th. is Ilse
. next date for the Chicago Coin

Bourse at -the Leaning Tower
YMCA. 6300 Toohy. Hours qre
from tO a.nv. tra 6 pns. . Fece
admission and ample free par-
king. 17 experts exhibits on
display .
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. Like Caesar salad? You-gel the largentand-finest at ARVEY'S4
RESTAIRANT, 7041 W..Oakton, Hilos edtI dinner, Andyou can.
alsoget thelr tamous Caesar salad witl unch Mondays thru

. Fridays. Andevery Wdnesday.ARVEY'S features Greek Night
and with dinner you can enjoy a FREE Greek cheesoiuown as,
SaganakiAIa-Flambe .., at ARVES they live.up to their slogan.
"Where The Foods Are Internationally Famous",
a ....... S . . ,

Foe delicious.lripical drinks aswell as popular cocktajlt to add
zSt to tlle.fiñestlof.Chtnese foods.tey the CHINESE KITCHEN.
214 Greenwood. Glenvicw. Ill. From 4 to 7 nw they bave a
"Happy-Hour"tn their beautiful cocktail lounge wheré you can
celan in cool cotntbrthefore youpartalte oftheir great Cantonese
orAmericán fòodsiwhich will proyide yoürtaste-bads with a new
taste thrill...,for carryouts phone ahetid ' call 905-9070,
s.. .:s:...:... S . o- - a

Jake of SAKE'S RESTAURANT. of Niles tells me he
.

working-.ónsome ncw.alsd differèntpromotional ideas which he
plans.to launch after the vocation month of August is over, He ,,
also iñforms Inc that hls "All TouCan Eat" breakfast npeeials

. for onty$L25 Mon. thprú Pridly. have proved so successfltl he .

plans to coñtiisue.them. However. Sähe mentioned with. the.
rIsing amts. it's difficult to maintain the tow price of $1.25 but
despite thisfacthe will do so as long ashe cas. "I don't make
any money. :Ed. ht L'mhaving a lot of full". -take said,

-Ïedd of TERD'S- EARLY TIMESRESTAURANT of Niles is
ploilning IIiany flew things-which his patrons wilt love. In
additton lo- speciI food items, TEDD?S is plannbig a menu
change...add I ssúmé he'll have sumS new taste-treats. which -

vÍl please his manycústórners like hin eegu!ar items have been:
doing.for. almost two years. InOctnber TEDD'S RESTAURANT

. sslI We 2 years oldanti han come a Iongway in developing a
Ihelving business among. area rcsideñts. Watch the BUGLE -
newspapers for sume interesting things that will happen al
lEOn'S soon. -

I -ananmmaàs
A Special tRot on-"Tornadi?s - only to Texas with 116. Following

wilT bekesnted tólhe For Men this film . general discussion
01113. Groupun Thursday. August. session will be held.
14 at 10:30 n.m.. at -the Sebior All men are cordially invited to
Counclifarilily. 4436 Oakton come and participate in this

informative and entertaining pro
gram at -the . Senior Council
drop-in lounge tt 4436 Oaktua
Streét. -

There-is no fee. Call 673-0500.
Est. .208 for addilianal infor'
malion,

- This coloe,film wilIfollow the
coarse of a .daywhen a tornado
strikes and inelüden safety in-
fnrnsalion and sInking footage of
an. actual turando. Lait -year 107
tornados :5tr111k llliunts, second

.... -,....... .. .. ..
Johnn:y Má.this- . PJEJE4.OUT

0gasvt2

atMiII.Run: -.ft1tiayniiht --"Chances arV'the greatést
romantic singer of all time . Is Tile Childcèò'n Department of al the Main Library, the Brunch
JOHNNY MATIIIS. The heauti the NOes Public Library District Library (9010 MIlwaukee Ave.).
and mystery of his passionate continues Ils summer seties -of hod the Bookmobile heginu'mg
tenor votre have made him - an Friday. Night at the Movies on August 8.-,' ---- -.......August 8, at . i p.m, ix the A desreipttonof We Won

Audio-Visual room of the Main and the Chotolate Foetoty is as
Library at 6960 Oakton Street, . follows: Eccentric and philan-

Films to be shown Aúgust 8 thropic candy maker, Willie
are: Wonka announces that five

Yellow SlIppem (45 min. color) Wonko bars contain golden ti-
A dramatizaliön of a Polish folk ckets good for a personal tour of
legend of.the sixteenth century In his magie chocolate factory and a
which a runawayerphan hoyjolns life-long supply of candy. Charlie
a traveline vrnulovill... t..,,,., a..A n,,.'k.n ,.,h,..-.. ..------.------------------..-. ......

Over the world, -and he -will be
bringing the "Matois Magic" to
the Mill Run Theatre audiences
on Tuenday, August 12th through
Sunday, Auguut 17th. SpecIal
Guest Star for the performatseca
will be comis-impresuiouisl FRED
TRA VALENA.

Johnny Mathis- is a man of
records. As a teenager. he was witnestes a robbecy..Hé hecidies to help support his.impoverlshedsetting track and basketball re. apprenticed lo a church sculptor mothtsr and four grandparénts.cords at such a paco that he and after nome exciting episodes discovers the last cherished gol-
received an athletic scholurship to with the villainous thief, finds his den tiCket. The tour includescollege . where he was being true place. Ages 6 and up. - many wonders which are delight.
primed as a future Olympic stur. DIck Whitttngton and 00u Cat ful, funny. scary. exciting, and
While in college, he was heard (IS min. color) The story òf how lmaginalis#e. There is a surprise
singing at a jam session at a San Dick Whittington's klndnets to a ending, '

Francisco d_ub . cat was returned to him miny
To experience the warm, met- times. Ages 6-ii,

odie magic of Johnny Matois. The Soem,'s Aaspeenùco (14
plan to corne to tite Mill Run . min. . color) A mtss)cpl picture
Theatre On Tuesday throngis story in which Liti Weit draws
Thursday at 8:30 p.m., Friday illustratiogs to u symphonic ren-
and Saturday at 7:30 p.m. hod dition- nf Paul Dokas's music. .

51:00 pin., and Snday at 5i00 On Friday, August 22, at 7 pm.
- p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Tikels range and Saturday, August 23, at 10:30
_in price from $7.50 to $9.59 and a.m..-a special feature filet.
are vailoble,at the Mill Run Bes WRIte Wonka and Ike Chocolate
OffIce, Ticketron - and by -mail Factory, will be Shown, Tickett

- order. For further information, wi!l, be required for the Willie -.

please call (312) 298-2170. Wonka filmand will be available

-
dolts , ,,._ j:

15g

Great -Aaerican Ice - Crea-E - Par-thur
Thank you for your trernefldous welcome ofl -

Saturday and Sunday Due to the high volume
of business over the weekend, we were forced

to close on Monday for re-stocking.

Our apologies fàr any inconvenience.

Tkaá gnu Agau.

CANDLELIGHT COURTE
7900MIlwaukee Avonue.Nlle,, Illinoh

,. PaityIihuatlsilSS4i
HigularHóurs: Sun-Thais. 11:30.- iioo Fri.at. 11:30 --1200.. ..

. 750

-ADULTS 15c

CHILDREN 50Ç



Phone 966-3900 to place a dasijiled òd
.Ng.. .Mo

1'E. Mjfl.,A

.

LARGEST
CIRCULATION.

d, IN THIS.
r MÄRKh-

1uiiday, AuSu, 197S

BOYS AND GIRLS!
. After school and weekends.

. STANS REST.'
.

:
7J46Deflipter

. Mor*on Gnwe, flHuoI ..

pL

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

ONLY, IF YOU SELL ...
.d will be pi,wI FREE. C,,rnrn ion k

xpt'cted wjncuÇYour ileni is dihposcd OF. Ilcnis -
.

aste pledni. a col iou ss ion b asislun unii! Mild.
ini mí., bili period n14 issues. Please ùoiify ne
(96b11900)whnn yoUr unni snold so ibt yoUr
ad tan be cancelled tìw ihe next issue. Fail
conimission is due even i lite leni is sold
ihningh anolher. source nr i lis-fin-longer

. available. enea neelled during ube pcniod We
ad nerOne rn you. If .cou llave nut sold your
arlicleofierb issues. your od muy becaneelled
and Irene will ro . chuege. '

.
COMMISSION 5cHEDUII -

.
AdvÓii.dpilne OciCnnrn,i, Inn

$ . sis.00 $3.Oo715.01 25.00 4.00
25.01 5.00 500
50.01 100.00 6.00

100.01 250.00 7.00
250.01 000.00 &00

. OverS600 2% to manimum $30. flic
Commission based on the adventisgd price

HELP

w A N T E D

FULL TIME. BOOKKEEPER
. Wanted in Art GaIler Light

. typing necessary. Book-
keeping backround a mast.

Call: 966-8036
. 9 to.5MondaythruFriy.-

WAYS TO : ADVERTISE-IÑ .,.
r. THEBUGLE BARGAIN B N.... .. .. . .

.

YOUR CHOICE . - '

PIAN

.

MAINTENANCE-
:BUSCL ING

Permanent nights.
: Opm.*o6a.in.

HospitaJiratjon profit shar-
ing. Musi be reliable and
responsible.

Apply in person.
Scholastic Transit-Co

2800 OId Willow Rd. .

- -Nurlhbrook. Ill. -

Mr. J. -Temple
273.5565

Equal Opp. Employer.

- PRE-.PAÍD ,ZOO FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

Enclose $2.00 for each item-to be advcniisgd.
Your ad will -run for i -week Mai! ad(s) -

together with remittance to The- Duglø- ' -
Sanguin Bain. Sorry no pee-paid adswilIbe

- accepted by telephoec. Sorry, no cefunds Ads
may also be brought into the offices at 9042 N.
Courtland ave.. Niles.

NOTICE
Ads ¡ixiesi eunice íiseogdaaai_caEa_aiivaat g
prwat $2.00 per weebfon 15 woids or
Icen. Add 25 ennls fo addllloiiil 5 words.

NOME RiRNitg
sPolrnlso GOODS - SWAPS a muDES
AUIOMOBIIgS -GARAGE SAIES

- - cIIPOUT&MAIL
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN ... - -

-

I9O4ZICOURTLAND AVE. NILES, JI.L 60648
IPleosapublish nip nd(s) as listdb&nw. I huvepricedSach item (titen.perot) This is noi o commerial

lutin9. ' -------------

i- advertise by method I 2 Oneplan perad blank. -

ICLASSIRCAflON
- ITEM : . . .

s - ..I" - - - - .

Prien Phon.

IC&ASSIflCATION

'_ITEM............ . .

CLASSIFICATION ' -

cIe- eilen io 05511cc lIrai e o'je ad is publisltrd
uscecctle, The Bnjl. Emgab. Sa.niaod iissOaUsnill not
be hciri.eesponsible foe typographical Cii,es nm
om smille ipetotimo ofodeeniseo. copy-. ANS CII*NGES
io an ad except correction ¡if phone numbetu or

made at
a (eeo!alMOperadyovable in aduanen. Ads ernst br

in Ube

I

I I.................- . :-

The Engin Omgab. B4.ssiIl publish s,,ar odauenedingI , ADVWIIINOAGPUMINT - -

R"01v Nodealees pinise. Aiding puce nino uen,nmpan.y-.-. . .

each item. bechiledmisiubelisied sepaeolclsnrasseis . . - . - - -. smipoin,. nto. li is nndenssend shut ssmo oiti.soiiy'lbs - YourNam. . -
U Sm.lnB.m:os sonnas-sce gri resnls so thai . . -

lime ad may tie taken nui. 1/Sugle Daiaba Bum ' - - -I inw Ube nghi io nid pilot any od thai dors cet ---- -
smmnfi,en, iii itspelicies.,r rentner any od nithmnenunot
ioforn,alieosocl, aspirent numbers. etc. Wessill mole

- -
City Stote............Zìp

i . :

ogceetoiI'shãnns. .

i

:!ART TIME-

GENERAL UTILITY-MAN-'
. Evénings.Mon. thru Fri.

-
-s__p.m. to 9:30 p.ni.

: I SeeMe.Monn
I Apply In person

WALTONS -on DEMPSTER

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
- 5050 W. Dnmpsler st:

Skokie .......
.

(across from SkokieSwift) ...

TYPIST-SECRETARIES
. . . CLERICAL : -

Special AUgust
Bonus $$$$ -

2 in 3 days pér week. Top -
pay. vacation. hospitaliza.
tiiin. Must have transporta-
lumi,. Call Gloria - -

-966.L400
DEBBIE GIRLS

Equal Opp. Eniployer M/F

POPPIN FRESH-

PIE SHOP - -

A Sp«lalty Reslauusnt
--

NEEDS -

WAITRESSES-
-WøIlealn
DaysurEvenlngs --

. FulloePartTtme
-

Apply lu Poison
- llhS4flempster

.. Nues

An
equal opp. employer

-I-
TELLER -

Enpertençd -in handling
cash. and typing required. -

. I Salaiy,.comménsuiate with
ability to progress to olher
:inteiting duties.- Call Mrs.
lmmerman, . -.

Glanview Guaraifly
- Savs.aLoan

729-0900 -

I

- -..!i.WIU
.

;_-woRft
-°RYOuz s:

PART;ÏiME" fl.PIST
Must pdssess etional
typing-skills, Speed- and
adcu(acy required. Up to 6
bro. a day.-5 days a wenk.

. lnqùirò Pe#sonnel Offi

987-6300
- Imperial Eastman Crp.

6300 W. ilowseil
N0e, lU. -

Equl Opp. Employer MtF

PLANT GUARD
Experience desired. Family
man with good physical
heoltlí.- Must walk a goeat
deal. Must be able to read
.n!rite. Inquire Personnel

967-6300
Imperial Eastman Corp;

6300 W. -Howard -

NUes, Ill.
Equal Opp. EmployerM/F-.

BAR MAID
No niipenience oeecssary. S
day week. 35 hr. sveek. Alb
for Bob. Call bclmveen IO am
to 2 pm. Good starting
salary. .

967-9!- -

PHYSIcAL THERAPIST
Must be licensed. ei eligible
for Florida Ucease An op..

- . cUing mtcv exists for physical
thecapit in - staff -posilion-
who is interested.insituation

. thatwould not beconfined to
hospital or inslitution. We
offerexcellentstarting sa!ary

..
. & fringe benrfitprograni.
Rcloeaniom e%pcnses..reinx-
bursed after I yr. of employ-

. - menI wilh - compàny. - Call
collect or write:

GULp COAST HOME
UEALTØ - SERVICES-

411 PasadeumAve., Sonih
SI. Peleisbeig, HL 33707

(813)344-4048 -

JOIN A CAREER
MOTIVATED CÒMPANY
--- EWNTOPPORTUNfl1ESAWÁrf 'YOU!

- ORDER CLERKS-
- FULL TIME & PART TIME

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Several Opefling5 'are. ayailable- fOr peogie Interested hi,i
processing paper work for shipmenrof ordeisOoneraj:ceam- -
duties with SU -aptiludefor figures a must. .
We offer excellent stailing Salaries plea an -uiñusuàl tnefit

'-program (Full lime .Peuvonnel Only) inéluding MSjOI- Medical.
Life Insurance. Dental Plan. Pension Pian, Paidyacatjòuis, etc.

CAL!. 1OERA ORFANÒS

- - TØPCO ASOCIATES, ÍNC-.. '
7711 Groas Point Rd. - - - Skoki., Illinois

Just west of Edefls Eapcessway
- -

au oppoTtuniye1npkiy0r WF

AL

-''

:

MACHINISTS
VT'L BULLARD

OPERATOR
Stazthlgwage tUSO.66 porte
Excellent opportunity now
exists on nur 3rd shift for an
nnperienced VU Bullard op. -
erator who can read prints,
snt.up &operate. Top EkIng.
Bonofit Peogeam.

-
Call or apply:

966-3700 or
-463-4040

Bell & Gossett ITT
8200 N. Ausllii Ave.

. Monteo Gisve UI
Equal 0pp. Employer MtF

SALESMAN,
Manufacturer has kuttland.
ing opportunity for energetic

. salesman for outside sales in
aluminum combination win.
dow and doors to builders
and retail accounts. Exper-
innce ncdded..Encellent sal.

- plus expense. plus bon-

flStrcj on

Call: Mr. Lø9
757--

- MAIL CLERK
Immediate opeiünjl Some'
typing râqalred ltoùbb 8 am -
lo 4:15 pm. Gdsd, starting
salary & benefit program.

Imperial .Easlman Corp.
63MW. Howaed
Nlloi,H.60648

967-6300
Equal Opp. Employer MtF- - --U

WAITRESS WANTED
ForopenOxill
6 a.m.-to2 p.m.

WeekdaysJcwepnds

Ml-9110

Experienced
A.B. Dick

Offset 0peiajo
Expèriend Bindexy Help
Neotwi. Deetfield location.

- 4984128 -

- PART TIME
s WAITRESSES'
e HOSTESSES-Nitt onty

Nights only

RIGGIOS REST'

AUJMINUMSUUNG
SoffitFascia-Gutters-
FREEESmtIATES'

MLHOWNI -i3692ls

E

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakbn&Milwaiee Niles

696-0889
Your Neighborhood

SesrerMan

' ELK GROVE
CEMENT CO.

. .Driveways - Stairs
.Patios - -Sidewalks
.Complete Basement
and Crawl Space nur
Specialty

640.6676

U.

19iiò . Guitar - Accordiuti
.Organ & Voice. Private in-
slniclions. home or stadio.
Classic & popular music.:

Elcjiaed L. Glanaune
%S-328l

Piano Moving Specialists,
Bonded and Insured. Rea-
tenable rates. 72942411 and
8276789.

Plu mbing

MIKE'S.
PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbingrepairs & remad-
-cling. Drain and Sewer rises
power FOdtIeUJ. Low water

. pressure corrected. Sump
pumps installed. 24 hour

. SENSIBLE PRICES.
338-3748

BATHROOMS &kitchens fe-
.jnud.. . loatH,. bsmt., attics.

Free est. dgebrook Plumb-
-Ip«. 774-7583.

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
- Speclakylxi fwro0fthg

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

ESTIMATES

824-152
5TOUflYAE. t '..-

pESL'141NEs,UL

n

VIET NAM VETERAN
Wlllpay top dollar fur nuble

.
FIunittuO -

Appliances

: Antiques
One paece or entirehousehuld

CAIZNÓWWEPAYCASu- -

9724 -

'USE THE BUGLE

tWANTAÒS-

çb

CONDOMINIUM
Hoffman Enlates. Barrington
Square. $27,900. 2 bedroom
l'/i bath. Quad. with garage
& enclosed patio. Open
house. Sat. & Sun. l59
Hançock.

885-1302

R n'
a.

l966 Chevy 2 dr. Call after
5:30 weekdays. $150.00 or
best offer. 983.3694 256t9.11

il 650 Triu'mph Bonn. Good
condition. Petras. $900.00
647-8055 . 253/9.11

1968 Chevy Impala 2 door
vinal top. 307 cl. P.S. P.B.
Good cand. $800. 967-5459

240/8-2t

56 passenger bus,.runs geod.
excellent forçamper. $350.00
er best offer. 647.8751 or
537-I8l0 252/9-4

Bike for sale. Scbwinn 5
speed Sling-Ray wlh 3½ ft.
entended fork. $65 or best
offer. 967-5364 251/9.7

20' Buys Scliwinn Varsity IO
- spd. Good condition. $70.00

or best offer. 967-8231
254/9-1 I

Mus:cc ns uí-nént'

Guilar. Gibson Electric ES
335 6 string. 1968 model.
Mint coud. $350: 967,5459

.
24115-2l

Trombone.Conn Director
Model. Excellent Condition.
Perfect fur beginner or inter-
mediate. Includes many ex'
Iras. 8ll0966.0861 244/88

A p p a n c e y

Humidifier. Large capacity.
with filling hose. good eon-
dilion. Callafter 6,30 p.m. or
weekends. $2$ 966.3992

247/8.24

.For,nicatabt dinette sei &6 . -

upholstered cbairs.l leaf.
Table size 58W z.41'. $25 -

8234977 - - : 243/8-21

Large 3 drawer dresser wit!i
mirror. guodcondition. Cher.
iyllninb. CaB after &30p.m.
or woekends. $25 966.3992

245/8-58

- Drexel -Travis Mahogany
Coiut Collection. Table.6
cliairs.cb'uia cabbiet.buffet.
$81M, 967.7149 , 350/9-4

Complete twin bedeóom set.
.

boo springs and mattress

Bugla, Thursday, Aoiut7, 1975

t
.

23" B.&W. R.C.A., Cumule
TV. with swivel base. Very
food condition. $75 966.9312-

232/82

1/2 Carat (50 points) Perfect:
Never been worn! Flawless
blue white diamond engage.
ment ring, white gold flores-
tine finish basd. $400.00 or
best offer. 965.6499

257/9-ti

MISCELLANEOUS

4 Cragar SS Mug Wheels,
Chrome, 5 holes, with looks.
15" diameter, 7" wide rim.
like new $100 967.6460

- 234/8-7

Genuine Tan Leather cow-
hide man's suiter luggage
22"xl8"x8"usedbutm -

good condition. $19 after 5
p.m. 692.5241 239/8-14 A

. Handicapped person will find
comfort and solace with this
unusual ARM REST TOILET
SEAT. a new piece of fine
furniture. $49 after 5 p.m.
692.524t- 238/8.14

197g Cruiser Inc. Cuddy
Cabin Vacationer. 115 John.
son 0.8. tony HES. Full
fgflVas and back screeps
plus mooring cover. Calkbss
Trailer, head, sink. stole
etc... MESy extras. $5500
firm. 967.7149 237/8-14

Rug. greenoval appcox. 9' s
12". Goad conditIon. Call
after 6:30 p.m. or weekends.
SIS 966-3992 246/8.24

Midland 2 channel walkie
talkie. l.5. output. $30.00
967-8231 . 255/9-ll

. U
le

READER-& ADVISER
Advice on fawily affairs.
business,- marnage. Call for
appt.

9222 . N. Greenwood. Ave.
Across from Golf MIII Shop.

iogCenter, NUes.

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION - - -

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. I-5t. . ldays a hoME.
Rciving animals 7-5 week. -

- dayn-74SaturdbyandSun- -
day.
Closed all legal holidaya

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
27C5.N,MPIlttisH.RL' A______ -

also niatdhing drESser and
chcsL $850.00 '692-3529.

READ THE IIGLE . -

pigea

Park District -

NU9u PaekDlufrlcg T.Ball League
-- Results'af'the final gamesuf

this summers Niles Park Dis-
tricts' T.Rull Lnague which took
plaûe at Grennan Heights Park on
July 26 are as follows:

The Phitlies and the Reds tied
19-19.

The Giants .Overcamr the Dod.
grrs 18-Il

The Mets upset the Pirates
l8-l2.

The Phillies were upended by
the Cubs in their second game of
the morning 15-13.
League SiandIngs
Team W.L-T

.

Mets 6.1-0
Pirates 6.1-O
Cubs - 5-2.0

. Giants. 5.2.0
Phillics 3-3.1
Reds t-S.!
Dodgers 1-6-0
Bràvcs 1-6.0

Because of a tie for first place
between the Mets and the Pirates
in the Niles Park District T-Bali
League, a play off game took
place Saturday, August 2 at the
Orennan Heights Park. TM re-
suIts nf that game and the final
league standings will be in next
weeks issue. U

NUes Park DIstrict SwIm Tonni
The Northern Illinois Swim

Conference "B" Division Cham.
ptonship meet. held at Deerfield
High School pool, was won by
Wllmdtte Park District. Niles

-

1ark District and Elmhurst Park
District battled for 5th place alt -

night with Nibs w)nning the spot
by only 7 points.

DIvlsiun lAI
Team W.L
nCallero & Catino 10.4 -
'Ron's Liquors 10.4
°Strokers 10.4
Stray Gatera 9.5
Styx- 6.8
Skaja .9.
Chambers 4-10. -

Capitals . 2-12
Because oía three way tie for

first place in Division (A) a playoff
took place between CalIere &

. Catino. Ron's Liquors. and the
Strokers to decide exactly what.
will be the final standings. Those

- reaults will be in next weeks
issue. '

. - MUScI Dysùipiy2-Jalousie type alumiuu0 - .

storm doors like new. .549 B benefit966.7130 ' 236/8.14 ,

- : - 7 - . --- usuisçlIIarIastrophy As

Eule Dylan, WMAQ Country
Music Radio's 7:00 p.m. to 12:00 -
midnight personality. helpantrike -

. . down Musénla, Dystrophy when
she takes part in a 48-hour Opon
Bowling Bee at Niles Bowl. 7333'.
Milwaukee Ave.. Niles. . on
Saturday. August 9, at 1:30 n.m.
. The twice.around.the.clock

Bowling Bee. co'sponsored by Ihe -

Muscular -Dystrophy Association
and WMAQ Country Music
Radio. will run from 12:01 n.m. -

Saturday. August9 through 11:59
p.m. Sunday. August 10. -

-.Proceeds'wilI provide treatment -

services for victims of Muscular
u Dystrophy.- a crippling genetic

muscle disease.
4 highlight of the marathon-

Bowling Bee will. be Olé "RIlie.
Dylan Challenge". during which
bowlers on every lane will -
COmpeIe simultaneously against
Dylan in a soecingoenteat. A free
buwIingasn will be awarded to

'any participant who betters
EI!le's game scure. : -

Other - activities available ng
Nies Bowl during. the 4Lhoor
period include Scolch doubles" -

and "Alibi" bOwling tourna.
monts. A - potpoucei auctionS
where bidders wilt try for
collectors' items as unique as a
WMAQ special Belt Buckle. nino
will be held to benefit the


